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FORECAST
M*xlcr»te heavy w et sisow o f 
m ixed rak . and wet rnow today 
and again  Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Brief p artia l c lea r­
ing tonight, llem ainiitg mild. 
Southerly winds 20 up to  35 to- 
day  and totnorrow .
The Daily Courier
SERVING H IE  OKANAGAN — C.VNADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Saturday 
32 and 38. High and low' tcmj>er* 
atu res w ere 38 and  33 w ith a  
trace  of snow.
V o L S S No. 125 Kelowna, B ri& h Columbia, Friday, December 29, 1961
Tea Pasca N o t m ore  th a n  7< p e t  c e ^ y
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UN On Force Issue
SOS On Smallpox Scare 
Seeks Possible Victims
LONDON (AP) — B ritain  through B ritain  and now are  
called in the World H ealth Or-1 scattered  in o ther countries, 
ganization today to  help trace  Khan flew to P aris  on Air 
airline passengers threatened F rance  Flight TI-AF6A, which 
with smallixix. I left K arachi Monday morning
and stopped in Tehran and 
Rome.
heavy snowfall Is on its 
w ay to  Kelowna and all points 
in the Interior according to
the fo recasters . B u t this gen­
tlem an in Des Moines Iowa, 
feels he has a lready  had his
share . P ilo t William Faux , 27. 
had  to d ig  his plane out and 
the run w ay too before he can 
take off.
The a le rt went out after a 
Pakistani who flew into London 
from K arachi Christm as Day 
was found to be suffering from 
the disease.
The Pakistan i, Ism et Khan, 
24, arrived  from  P aris  on Olym­
pic Airlines Flight 409. Forty 
other people w ere on the Comet 
airliner w ith him .
Radio, new spaper and tele­
vision new scasts called on the 
passengers to repo rt im m edi­
ately for vaccination.
But a health  m inistry spokes­
m an said today it Is possible 
tha t some of them  have passed
NAMES IN NEWS
Arab League 'Will Quit' 
If UK Goes Into Kuwait
• CAIRO (A P) — The 
League w arned  Thursday night 
th a t  i t  will w ithdraw  its secur­
ity  forces from  K uwait if B rit­
ish  t w p s  re tu rn . B ut B rita in ’s 
fea rs  of an Iraq i move against 
the  tiny  oil sheikdom subsided
A rab strength In the Middle E ast.
Sayed Nofal, deputy secretary- 
general of the A rab League, said 
that the A rab s ta tes would not 
perm it th e ir forces to  carry  out 
joint action w ith B ritish forces 
in K uw ait under any circum-
a fte r the B ritish  s h o w  ofustances. The league sen t 2,500
Death, Chaos, Hardship 
Follow In Winter's Path
LONDON (CP) — The w orstparcd with 19 in the sam e week 
cold spell in m em ory took at
least 400 lives in India while in 
other p a rts  of the world severe 
cold caused hardships and dis­
ease.
Tliousands of Britons cam e 
down w ith influenza as snow. 
■Icct and freezing rain in the 
B ritish  Isles turned the highway 
system  into a  vast skating rink.
A 12-dny cold .si>cll took 260 
lives In Ind ia’s Bihar sta te  while 
128 death.s w ere rcixirtcd in Ut 
ta r  P radesh , l-pcal authorities 
d istributed  firewood for street 
bonfires as the tem pera tu res 
reached the freezing )K>int
In B ritain , the Royal Automo­
bile Club descrllK'd the coun 
try 's  highw ay system  as a vast 
skating rink with some 120,000 
m iles of roads covered with Ice.
Britons shivered in the colde.st 
D ecem ber tem peratu res of 11 
years and doctors were harried  
by calls to tre a t flue ca.ses. They 
said the flue was a mild form 
of Virus B.
But the governm ent disclo.sed 
th a t 56 persons died of the flu 




troops to K uw ait la s t August to 
replace B ritish  units hurried 
there  a fte r Iraq i P rem ier Abdel 
K arim  K assem  threatened to an­
nex the sheikdom. 7
Nofal asserted  that the dis 
patch this week by B ritain  of 
seven w arships and a ir and 
troop reinforcem ents to the Mid­
dle E ast—w here B ritain  feared 
new th rea ts  on Kuwait — had 
caused concern in Arab League
circles. , , , . ,.
•Tt m ay all have been a false ^^atanga s secession.
a la rm ,” one British official in 
London conceded. “ But govern­
m ents. like fire brigades, find it 
b e tter to b<' safe than sorry ."
Tlie defence mini.stry ordered 
the a lert on the basis of intclli-
The m inistry  spokesm an said 
it is vital tha t passengers who 
travelled  in this plane also 
should be reached.
‘‘This is not just a precau­
tion,” he said. ’"Tliey could be 
in danger.”
PORTUGAL DID NOT SEEK AID 
FROM UK IN INVASION OF GOA
LONDON (A P )— The foreign office disclosed 
today that Britain discouraged a Portuguese feeler for 
military aid against India during the Goan affair.
A spokesman said the Portuguese were reminded 
of past warnings that Britain could not consider in­
volving itself in hostilities against any member of the 
Commonwealth despite provisions of the 1899 British- 
Portuguese defence alliance.
As a result, the i*ortuguese government did not 
formally seek to invoke the treaty, which binds Britain 
automatically to go to war against any country attack­
ing Portuguese territory.
Michael Struelens. a form er 
Belgian civil servant, has denied 
in New York charges by a  state 
departm ent official that he spent 
a t least $140,000 this year 
spreading propaganda for the 
K atanga governm ent of Moise 
Tshpmbe.
Carl T. Rowan, deputy assist­
ant secre ta ry  of sta te  for public 
affairs, said in a speech Wed­
nesday tha t Struelens, operator 
of K atanga Inform ation Service 
here, was p a rt of a "clover, big 
money cam paign to convince 
Americans they ought to support
Stronger Border Control 
For Katanga-Rhodesia
NDOLA (R euters) — P rem ier i U nited Nations charges th a t the 
Sir Roy W elensky of the Cen- forces of P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
tra l African Federation and Tshombe of K atanga w ere get
' " ' i n S l a n d  and E a s t Anglia I  M ^dle
there w as heavy snowfall as L? t, ,i. , ,  ,' Despite the Ics.sening of fearwell, w ith drifts up to eight feel 
deep around Glasgow and Aber­
deen. N ear Glasgow a  bus with 
m ore than  50 passcnger.s aboard 
was stuck in a d rift for m ore 
than five hours.
Railroad schedules went out 
the window as Ice clogged 
switches and put th ird  rail 
power sources out of commis­
sion.
In the Stephqey d istric t of 
Ix)ndon the cold cracked a gas 
line and six persons w ere taken 
to ho.spital with ga.s jxil.soning.
Fog ham pered shlpi>ing off the 
European const.
In the United S tates tcm pcrn- 
lure.s edged n ea r zero  in parts 
of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Freezing weatlicr knifed to near 
the Gulf Const and readings 
dropped Into the 40s In extrem e 
southern F lorida.
in I,ondon, Briti.sh land, sea and 
a ir  forces rem ained on the alert 






OTTAWA (CP) -  Finance 
M inister Flem ing said today 
tha t dctnil.s of new federal gov- 
e r  n rn e n t financing totalling 
$2.50,000,000 will be announced 
Jan . 2.
The new financing will take 
the form of two new m aturities 
of G o v e r n m e n t  of Can.nda 
tx)nds. A new short-term  Is.suc 
am ounting to $150,000,000 will be 
offered for cnsh and a new 
m id-term  is.sue fotalling $100,- 
000,000 will be taken up In Its 
entirety  by the Bank of Canada 
worth of three-per-cent l>onds 
due June 15, 1902.
P resident Sekou Toure of
Guinea has said his ruling Gui­
nea D em ocratic P arty  will “ takcj 
the necessary  steps” concerning 
"the harm ful action" of some I 
foreign em bassies in Guinea, 
both Ea.stern and Wc.stcrn.
Labor M inister S ta rr .said F ri­
day in Ottawa that better re la ­
tions between labor and m an­
agem ent in Canada a rc  an im- 
jxirtant key to the country’s fu­
ture prosperity.
Prim e M inister Nehru said 
Duir.sday in New Delhi that 
1 what m ost d istressed him about 
he Goan operation was the dl- 
vi.sion in world reaction—color­
ed nation.s approved while the 
white nations of the West were 
unanimous in condemnation.
Northern Rhodesia Governor Sir 
Evelyn Hone today agreed to 
strengthen controls on the Ka­
tanga-N orthern Rhodesia border 
to b ar gun-running into The 
Congo’s breakaw ay province.
Welensky and Hone reached 
their agreem ent during an hour- 
long meeting in Lusaka before 
W elenskyccame to this border 
a rea  town to confer directly 
with border officials.
The federal prem ier cam e 
here in the wake of repeated
nr  ■ r rSerious 
Attacks 
in Algeria
ting arm s via N orthern Rho­
desia.
A joint statem ent after the 
Welensky - Hone m eeting said 
their talks centred on co-opera­
tion between the federal and 
N orthern Rhodes 1 a n govern­
m ents to prevent m ilitary  sup- 
{>lics and personnel crossing into 
K atanga.
’The statem ent denied UN al­
legations th a t m ilitary  vehicles 
and supplies had been seen 
crossing into K atanga from 
N orthern Rhodesia.
Nevertheless, it added, the 
Rhodesian federation and North- 
j ern R h o d e s i a  agreed to 
"strengthen border post porson- 
i net where necessary and agreed 
I to m an certain ix>sLs which 
i m ight provide outlets for indi- 
I viduals seeking to en ter Katanga 
for illegal purposes.”
UK Foreign Secretary 
Blasts Shameful Trend
BERWICK-ON-TVVEED, England (Reuters) —  The 
Earl of Home, Britain’s foreign secretary, says there is a  
"crisis of confidence” in the United Nations.
’The rea.son, he said In a 
speech n u irsd a y  night, is th a t 
"for the first tim e since its 
foundation, a num ber of coun­
tries have voted publicly, and 
without sham e, in favor of the 
use of force to achieve national 
ends.”
Four m em bers of the Security 
Council supported a resolution 
condoning India’s invasion of 
Portuguese Goa, he said, and 
if the debate had been in the 
G eneral Assembly "m any m ore 
countries—perhaps even a m a­
jority—would have voted the 
sam e way.”
Home said India 's action, 
w hatever the provocation, was 
a d irect breach of the UN 
charte r and international law 
and If the UN approved that, 
it could be “ the beginning of 
the end” as suggested by Adlai 
Stevenson. A m erica’s UN dele­
gate.
Addressing the Berwich •  on- 
Tweed branch of the United 
N a t i o n s  Association, Home 
added:
"M any of us had foreseen 
this crisis of confidence. For 
years the Russians had been 
frustra ting  the proper working 
of the  world body and now a 
new dangerous practice has 
begun to prevail.
"Resolutions have been per 
sistently passed by the assem  
bly, in particu lar on colonial 
ism . whicl\ could onl.v be de­
scribed as reckless and careless 
of peace and security. . . .”
One resolution in particular, 
passed last year, called for Im­
m ediate independence for colo­
nial peoples.
"E verj'onc has seen the chaos 
!n ’The Congo and evcr>'onc 
knows tha t it derives from  a 
p rem ature  gran t of independ­
ence. . . . Such a resolution and 
others like it reveal an alm ost 
total lack of responsibility. .
EiCHMANN APPEAL
Robert Servatius. Adolf Eich- 
m an’s law yer, today asked the 
Israeli Suprem e Court for a  
m onth’s postponem ent of the 
deadline for E lchm ann’s ap­
peal against Jus conviction and 
death  sentence. The deadline 
is Saturday, 15 days after the 
, Jerusa lem  d istric t court sen­
tenced E ichm ann to be hanged 
for Ws p a r t  in  the m urder of 
6.000.000 Jew s during the w ar. 
Servatius said  he m ay re­
quire until the end of January  
l^ fo re  he is ready  to file the 
grounds for the appeal.
Disease In Congo
LONDON (R euters)—A group 
of Soviet doctors and contagious 
disease specialists will be flown 
to Leo|X)ldville Saturday to aid 
Congolese flood victims, the So­
viet news agency Tass saicf to­
day.
B.C. Airman Hurt 
In Fatal Crash
BARRIE, Ont. (C P )-O n c  a ir­
man was killed and another se­
riously injured near here Thurs­
day night when t h e i r  ca r 
crashed through a fence onto 
railw ay tracks and was struck 
by a train .
A rescue crew  worked for an 
hour to free ACl Harold L. 
Chiado, 23. of Ottawa from the 
wreckage of the ca r but he was 
dead on arriva l a t hospital.
LAC T erry  J .  Eastholm , 21. 
of Nanaimo. Is in critical con­




EUtabeUi Tuylor was named 
th» movlea* top money-moking 
tlAr 'l%ur«day In the SOth an­
nual |«»M ©t exhibltora by mo­
tion p ic tu re  herald. The honor 
climaiced n  year In which she 
almost died of imcumonia in 
a L ^ o n  hospital and a few 
wcfka latiar, dramatically wn® 
her first academ y award.
VIENTIANE, L a o s  
P rem ie r Prlnco Boun Oum’B 
princely rivals today wrote off 
the Vientiane sum m it fiasco as 
a dead loss, but said new at­
tem pts m ust be m ade to find 
com m on ground for a coalition 
governm ent.
P rin ce  Souphnnouvong of the 
pro-Communlst P a th e t I jio  and 
40 of his civil and m ilitary  aides 
flew ba^k to the rctjcl - held 
P lalne des Jn rre s  nbonrd a Boe­
ing slrn to cn ilse r chnrterc<l by 
the In ternational Control Com­
mission.
A spokesm an for Souphnnou- 
vong told repo rte rs  fresh ef­
forts would tM m ade la te r  to 
ge t the  princes together.
P rince  Souvanna P  h o u m  a, 
n eu trn liit premlctM leslgnate and 
hnlf-brother of the  pro - Red 
prince, said  ho w ill re tu rn  this 
weekend to  his headquarters  a t 
Xleng Kouang.
"T h ere  Is no use ataying 
h e re ,” So\ivnnna told reiw rters 
"Both sides rem ain  on their I 
resiMsctive positions. But I tiojie' 
that In the end they wlU find I 
I soma common gioUnd.”
W eather Hampers 
Salvage Of Dredge
HALIFAX (C P )-T h o  w eather 
off the New England const was 
re|K)rtcd "w orse than over”  this 
morning nnd no new attem pt 
has been m ade to gel n line 




MIAMI, Fin, (AP) — A cold 
wave blowing <lown from the 
middle west pushed freezing 
w eather deep into Florida today 
nud forecasters held out no hope 
of a w arm ing trend lujforc Sun­
day.
11 was colder In southeast 
Florida than  In some porta of 
southeastern Canada nt sunrise.
The tcmi>ernture plunged to 
31 nt Hom estead. 20 miles south 
of M lnml, nnd Ice was reported 
on the w eather station there, a l­
though no frost was observed In 
the surrounding v c g c t n b l o  
fleld.s. (Low overnight In Ke 
lownn w as 33.)
ALGIERS (A P )-T h e  French 
arm y today rcjw rtcd  two of the 
m ost serious attacks in month.s 
by Algerian nationalist guerril­
las. 'I’he arm y  snid It French 
soldiers nnd 10 Moslem auxil­
iary troops w ere slnln In am ­
bushes W ednesday nnd 'I'hurs- 
<iay.
Two m ilitary  vehicles w ere 
caught In rel)cl fire Wednesday 
near Phllippcville. in eastern  
Algeria. Nine s o l d i e r s  w ere 
killed.
Tlie 10 Mo.slems nnd two 
French ru ra l ndm inistrntlve of- 
ficer.s were shot down in the A1 
glcrs region n iu rsd a y .
LATE FLASHES
Japan M ay Seek Canada Export Hike
OTTAWA (CP) ■— Japan  is expected to pres.s for an 
increnso In 1902 in the quotas governing its controlled cxiHirta 
to C anada, including Japanese textiles.
Tshombe Claims Attack By UN
ELISABETIIVIILLE (Reuters) — President Molso 
Tkhombe of secessionist K atanga province claim ed to<lay 
th a t C cntrol Congo governm ent troops sup|iorte<l by United 
Nations Jet bom bers have launched nn a ttack  on Kntnngu 
forces In the  northern  town of Kongolo.
M ost Of French Army To Quit Algeria
PARIS (AP) — Pre.Hldent de Gaulle said torlay he Intend.s 
to w ithdraw  moat of the French a rm y  from Algeria during 
the com ing y ea r and predicted .’m  agreem ent on close 
lies betw een a n  tBdepeaatnL A lgeria an d  F rance-
Missing Girl, 15; 'Happy' 
After Ontario Abduction
NAPANEE, Ont. (CP)—A 15- Hicks l.s m arried  with three
ECM Meeting 
On Tariff Cuts
BRUSSEIi? (Reulera) — Cab­
inet m inisters of liie six-country 
Common M arket m et bore tfnlny 
to decide w hether the trndc  
group would go ahead with 
plans for n further 30-per-ccnt 
cut in tariffs among Its mcrn- 
liers.
A key fac to r whether the cut 
wins approval apiiearcd to  be 
the question of farm  policy nnd 
the stand taken  on It by F rance  
which has th reatened to use a 
veto unless she gets her way.
Tlie 30-per-cent cut Is p ro ­
vided for In the second four- 
ycnr stage of the Common M ar­
k e t’s program  nnd would go Into 
effect Jan . 1 following approval 
by tlio Common M arket m inis­
te ria l council In Its curren t ses­
sion. I
year-old girl, wlio disappeared 
Nov. 2 with n 41-yenr-old grand­
father, has w ritten her m other 
.saying she is "v e ry  happy.” 
Police In Ontario nnd Mani­
toba. meanwhile, w ere search­
ing for unemployed cariienter 
Ray Hicks, charged with abduc­
tion In the di.sappcuranco of 
Lois Jcnn  Ackerm an.
M rs. Jo.seph A ckerm an, tlie 
g irl’s m other, said  Tluirfidny 
night she received n note, post- 
m arked In Toronto the day  after 
tlic highschool student dlsaii- 
penrcd, reading:
"D ear m um m y: Don’t worry 
I’ve got lots of money. I want 
you to lot mo come back on m y 
own. Don’t  look for mo. I ’m 
very happy.”
children and Is grandfather of 
two. He worked for a while as 
h ired  m an on the Ackerm an 
farm .
M rs. Ackerman, from the 
farm  nt Odessa, 15 miles west 
of Kingston, said she believes 
I.iOls was "lu red  away with the 
iiromiscs of money nnd the 
bright city lights.”
M r. Ackerm an said Hicks nnd 
1 , daughter tried to run away 
together In Jid y , "b u t wo found 
ou t In .tim e.”
"Wo m iss h e r  and we sure 
would be happy If site would 
come back home. We had a 
pretty  sad C hristm as,”  he said.
The fam ily has offered $75 re  
w ard for Information leading to 
the g irl’s re tu rn  home,
Tlierc a rc  four otlicr children 
In Uio fam ily, ranging In ago 
from 6 to  17.
M rs, A ckerm an s a i d  Lois 
looked older than her 15 years, 
especially when wearing m ake­
up.
Liner For Scrap
PARIS (AP) — Tlie F rench  
IJne  nnnounccti today tiint the 
liner L lbcrte has been sold to 
the India T rading nnd T rnns
'Dealh' Pill 
lost Strength
CALGARY (CP) — A tiny 
rndlo-nctlvc capsule, lost In 
Northern British Columbia Dec. 
21 nnd found W ednesday, was 
rc tun ied  hom e safely 'niursdny,
H s' owncra—who rctrlevetl It 
100 m iles north of P rlnco  George 
—said Tlnirfiday night I t was 
no t extrem ely  dangerous after 
all. B ut they’re  otlU not taking 
any chances.
When purchased fo r $150 from 
the  Atomic E nergy  Commission 
In O ttaw a, the capsule hod 
enough atrengRi toi rad iate  8.000 
m llll;rontgens per hour a t  one 
It now w as
Indonesia Boosts Navy 
With Communist Ships
ixirt Association acting with 
i I.urla Brothers nnd Company of 
I New York. The contract »tl|>u- m e tre 's  dlslanco 
jlnied that the ship would be I.TOO daya old and  h ad  M 3th  this! ships nnd naval equipm ent are 
i broken up fo r scrap . strewgth, pu rchaicd  from  the So-
JAKARTA (Reuters) - 
ncsla today announced It Is 
txilstcring Its navy with Com­
m unist w arships nnd subm a­
rines for the "lilrcratlon” of 
Dutch W est New Guinea.
A navy spokesman said the 
lovernment la buying cruisers, 
Icstroycrs nnd subs from Yu­
goslavia and Poland to help  llt>- 
e ra te  the territo ry , which Indo­
nesia claim s os West Ira ln .
He said  th ree of the veAsels 
Already o re  In Indonealfln w e  
tc ra  and "w itli their a rriva l, the 
Indoncslon navy can now bal 
nnco the strength  of the Dutch.”  
I ’hc IndoncHlan n a v y  p re­
viously had  destfoycfs, frigates, 
corvettes, subm arines nnd 
trol cruft.
The siKikesmnn said further
indo-vlct Unlon^ Ita ly  and W est Ocr«
■ m any.
'Ilio m inistry  of m arine has 
announced th a t naval and m er­
chant ship crew s are  on a  round- 
tlie-clock a le rt for a iiosnlble 
arm ed assau lt on West New , 
Gutfic0*
(In  Tlio I I « g u « , imllilca) 
sources aald The NeUierlandA 
and Indonosto a re  In "Indirect'^ 
contact aim ed n t reaching «  












Cut Dairy Produce Prices
A  m m m  ^  t m  m  fOr Face Threat Of Fakes
DEATHS
OTTAWA (CP) — Im itation prices for the real thing are  re ­
dairy  products will move Into duced. P resident P ierre  Cote of 
the Canadian m ark e t unlcsslthe National D airy C!ouncll said
IITTIE LEFT OF AIRLINER
Little was left
airliner which
of a Comet 
crashed at
Ankara killing 27 of the 34 
p c r iio n s  on board. There were
seven survivors. The plane 
w as on route from London to
Bennett Looks Forward 
To Province's Key Year
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier tro ltum  resources and he re-|tion  of the project.”
Bennett, In an annual statem ent alfirtned his Intention to developj Although the p r e m i e  r  was 
on British Columbia's economic both the Peace and Columbia;spending the Christm as holiday 
prospects, said today 1962 wiHi Rivers, jwitli his fam ily at Kelowna, the
be the key year of ‘‘the greatest i Mr. Bennett said work is a l-js ta tem ent was Issued by his of- 
decade in our history.” ready under way on the Pcacelfice here
He said the province's future 
Is contingent on developm ent of 
Its power, na tu ra l gas and pc-
and “ the governm ent of B.C.j He said the B.C. 
looks forward with pride and,B oard estim ate the
Energy 
cost of
confidence to the rap id  comple-
DOCTOR'S CONCEPT
Small Amount Of Cancer 
Likely From Test Fallout
DENVER, Colo. (A P )-O n ly  a 
jtmall percentage r ise  In the in­
cidence of cancer m ay  be ex­
pected from  Ixjmb te s t fallout, a 
B ritish research er sa id  today.
D r. Philip R. J .  B urch also 
offered the novel concept tha t 
fallout-type radiation m ay. in 
m ost instances, help produce 
cancer only if nature  has paved 
the  way.
He said there  is evidence tha t 
in  many Instances w here rad ia ­
tion is linked with cancer, it 
ac ts  m erely as a supplem ent to 
spontaneous c h a n g e s  which 
have occurred in to d y  ceils of 
certain  people leaving them  \ail- 
nerable.
The U niversity of Leeds sci­
entist. who Is doing visiting re­
search  a t  the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s Oak Ridge. Tenn. 
laboratory, told the American 
As.sociation for the Advance­
m ent of Science th a t studies 
among people exposed to w ar­
tim e ^ m b  radiation a t Hirosh­
im a and N agasaki suggest:
1, Radiation m ay  hasten  the 
development of cancer in a vul­
nerable person whose spontan­
eous cellular changes have not 
reached the critical point.
2. Radiation m ight provide 
the final trigger to  touch off 
cancer in persons who have 
some vulnerability but who oth­
erwise m ight escape cancer.
He said tha t a t the low-levels 
of radiation provided by the nat­
ural ’’bankground” of the earth  
—and by fallout—the m ost im 
portant cancer-producing effect 
of radiation is likely to  be this 
“ supplem entary” one.
But he estim ated  th a t for 
“background” radiation t h i s  
would m ean a responsibility for 
only between one-tenth p er cent 
to one per cent of all spontan­
eous tum ors. If nuclear testing 
in the future does not exceed 
the rates of the past, cancers 
linked with fallout should not 
produce more than  a 0.04 per 
cent rise alxivc the level of 
sixmtancously-causcd cancers.
Peace R iver power in Vancou­
ver a t  4.37 mills per kilowatt 
hour and this was calculated 
without consideration for any 
export which m ay be perm itted.
M r. Bennett .said financing of 
the $800,000,000 project being 
undertaken by B.C. Electric 
Company "presen ts no prob­
lem s.”
He also com plim ented United 
States officials involved in  the 
Columbia R iver project. They 
have shown a  "Iwroad and real­
istic outlook”  and have agreed 
with h im  th a t developm ent of 
th a t r iv e r  should proceed imme­
diately.
The p rem ier said the Colum­
bia p ro ject could be financed by 
selling B.C.’s share of the  down­
stream  benefits to the  U.S.
“ This. I  m ust em phasize once 
m ore, not only will m ake the 
en tire Columbia pro ject entirely 
feasible, bu t will provide the 
pieople of c u r province with the 
cheapest hydro • electric power 
available a n y w h e r e  in the 
world.”
M r. B ennett said development 
of n a tu ra l gas, oil and power 
will provide the province with 
the “ World’s greatest resource 
projcct.s”  and will have benefi­
cial c f itc ts  on all aspects of the 
economy.
“ We hi B.C. look to 1962 as 
a y ear of particu lar challenge 
and p a r lk u la r  opportunity,” he 
.said.
Tel Aviv.
Gilbert And Sullivan Face 
Hot Breath Of Modern Era
LONDON (CP) — At m ld-|w hen R ichard D ’Oyly Carte 
night New Y ear’.s Eve, the tw in ,firs t brought A rthur Sullivan 
pluars of B ritain’s musical! and the sardonic side whisk- 
stage will rock to  their four- ered  William Schwenk Gilbert 
square Victorian foundations.
As the bells ring  out the old 
year, the G ilbert and Sullivan 
operettas pass out of copyright 
and simultaneously the D’Oyly 
Carte family, whose opera com ­
pany has held the sole perform ­
ing rights since 1908, forfeits its 
power to preserve G and S in 
tlie time - honored 19th century 
mould.
Barely 20 hours after the 
copyright bonds are  broken, 
the curtain goes up at Stratford- 
on-Avon on a  freewheeling try ­
out production by Sadlers Wells 
Opera of lolanthe — with news­
paper critics barred . The pro­
ducers say cagily they have 
something up th e ir sleeves, but 
nobody will know w hat It is un­
til opening night.
Five weeks la te r, on Feb . 8.
Ixindon get.s its firs t ta s te  of 
modern - age Gillaert and Sulli­
van with Sir Tyrone G uthrie’s 
versions of HMS Pinafore and 
The P ira tes of Penzance.
together in their storm y p a rt­
nership.
With composer and librettist, 
he was in a t  the b irth  of the 
original productions and Gil 
bert’s old prom pt - books still 
form the basis of today’s D ’Oyly 
Carte operas.
Many fans would probably 
agree with the words of Brid­
get D’Oyly C a r t e ,  present 
owner of the com pany: “ What 
was good enough for grand­
father Richard is  good enough 
for m e.”
Not long ago. 500,000 Britons 
showed their affection for the 
old ways by signing a petition 
to le t D’Oly Carte retain  the 
copyrights for ever. But P a r­
liam ent objected.
today in a  ycar-cnd statement.
“^ n s lb le  consum er pricing is 
the only answ er to our probicin 
and the longer the government 
delays action in this regard , the 
more costly it will tie for tax ­
payers and coftsumera gener­
ally,” M r. Cote said.
’The “ billion - dollar - a - year 
Canadian dairy  industry is in 
the w orst surplus m ess in its 
history,” said the statem ent, 
issued on behalf of the indus­
try ’s p ro c c s w s  and m anufac­
turers.
C anada’s bu tter surplus is a t 
or above the 200,(X)0.000-pound 
figure, m ost held in government 
stocks under the support sys­
tem  w'hereby tx ittcr Is acquired 
by Ottawa a t a price of 64 cents 
a pound for top grades to guar­
antee re tu rns to da iry  farm ers.
By TH E CANADIAN V E W m  
Kentvaie, N.8 .-W lU iam  AV- 
exaoder Dennis, 58, aon of the 
first Senator W illiam  Dennis, 
founder of the H alifax H erald.
Moncton, N.B. — Senator Au- 
rele Leger, 67, who served g i 
U beral m em ber of P arliam ent 
for Kent from 1940 until his ap ­
pointment to the Senate In 1933.
Moncton. N.B.—Mrs. Charlee 
V. Lynch. 64, m other of C harle t 
B. Lynch, chief of Southara 
News Services and one of Can­
ada’s best • known new spaper 
men.
Toronto —> B anjam in Wood­
w ard Ballard. 75, m anager t w  
Canada of the H artford  G roup 
insurance com panies from  1 9 a  
until his re tirem en t in IKKt 
Medicine H at—M rs. M argare t 
Taylor, 103, M edicine H at’s old­
est resident, who cam e to C an­
ada from P aris  with h e r h a t ­
band in 1SS3.
Mia mi. Fla,—Louts Epstein, 
67, chairm an of the board of six 
Canadian hotels and  the hug* 
Skyway Hotel in London a ^  









TORONTO (C P)—Plus signs Dist Seagram s
gave way to  minus Kigns today 
on the Toronto xtock m arket 
a s  Thursday’s g a i n s  were 
erased  by losses to Index Issues.
M oderate m orning trad e  saw 
banka and oils atock.s slip.
On tlic exchange index, indu.s- 
trin ls dipjicd 1.50 nt 618.98. ba.se 
rnctals .66 n t 215.73 nnd western 
oils .47 a t  119.36. Golds climbed 
j r r  a t  90.38.
Leading base m etals down 
Ventures w ith a % drop.
In the sfwculative m arket, 
Canadian Dyno revived slightly 
f r o m  Thursday’s staggering 
downslide, gaining 10 cents to 
11.60.
Bucking the downward trend 
In w estern oils was C algary nnd 
Edmonton which gained
Okanagan Tnvestment.s l.td .
Mcml)cr of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Assoclnllon of Canada 






(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbI 39% 39%
Algoma Steel 47 48%
Aluminum 28% 29%
B.C. F orest 12 BID
B.C. Pow er 15% 15%
B. C. Tel® 50*4 50%
Bell Tolo 57% 57%
Con Brow 58% 58%
Can Cem ent '28 28%
CPR 26 26%
C M A S 24 24%
Crown 7-cU (Con) 21% BID
Dom T ar 
Fam  P lay 
Ind Acc Corp 
In ter Nickel 








Steel of Can 77%
T raders "A ” 54
Uniteti Corp D 26
W alkers 59%











S E A tn -E  (A P ) - 'n ie  Hawaii 
Ifllapdera have lieen cho.scn to 
represen t the Pacific Const 
League In n scries of spring 
t> a s ^ l l  gam es in Japan . The 
ilandors a re  exi>ecled to m ake 
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DETROIT ( A P ) - ’Two Team ­
sters union locals, including 
T eam sters President Jam es R. 
Hoffa’s home Local 299, arc  
under orders to open the ir rcc- 
ord.s to  federal Investigators 
starting  Jan . 3. An order 
tha t governm ent investigators 
Ih? given full access to records 
of lx)cal 299 and Local 614 a t 
Pontiac. M i c h . ,  w as signed 
W ednesday by U.S. D istrict 
Judge Thom as P . Thornton.
ISLAND ARTIST
KINGS’TON, Jam aica  (CP) 
Keith Lewln, the firs t Jam aican  
pain ter to be m ade a Fellow of 
the Royal Society of Arts, 
[linns to attend the New York 
Institute of Fine A rts next year 
on n scholorship from the Uni­
versity  College of the  West In­
dies.
A new m edical column by 
one of A m erica’.s outstanding 
public health  authoritic.s. Dr. 
Joseph G. Molncr, begins on 
Jan . 2 on the editorial page of 
’Die Daily Courier.
The new column. To Your 
Good Health, will appear there­
afte r as a daily feature.
D r. M olner w rites with au­
thority  on health, but w rites in 
everyday language designed for 
swift understanding by busy 
people.
’The w ay to good health, D r 
M olner Insists, i.s to know how 
to take care  of it. ra th e r than 
to w orry over the ra re  diseases 
which will probably never 
strike.
Dr. Molncr, D etro it’s health 
commi.ssioner. has m any edu­
cational affiliations, among 
which a re  [wst g raduate  study 
a t John Hopkins University, 
lectu rer a t the U niversity of 
M ichigan School of Public 
Health. He w rites num erous 
artic les for m edical journals.
The Daily Courier believes 
th a t D r. M olner’s column will 
be a t  once interesting, inform- 
ativo and a valuable addition 
to the editorial page.
W atch for To Your Good 
Health on ’Tuesday, Jan . 2 In 
’The Daily Courier.
ALREADY SUCCESS 
These two productions al 
ready have been successful in 
New York and Stratford, Ont.
As the old order drew  to  its 
close, the D ’Oyly Carte com 
pany was packing them in with 
a repertory season at London’s 
Savoy T heatre, traditional home 
of G and S. I t  was built in 1882 
out of G and S profits; so was 
the Savoy Hotel. ’The opcrattas 
are  traditionally known as the 
Savoy operas.
The last chance,”  said one 
London critic , “ to sec the works 
pure and complete and alm ost 
untouched by time. ’They de­
serve to be seen.”
But m ost review ers seem ed to 
heave a sigh of relief th a t the 
50 - year - old spell was about 
to be broken and fresh  a ir  
sweep a t la s t through the m um ­
mified production conventions.
“ Twenty days to freedom 
from D ’O jly  cliches,” exulted 
Noel Goodwin in 'The Daily 
Mail.
Then G and S will have to 
face the bold, bad world on 
their own m erits .”
Topic, the new weekly news 
magazine, slashed righ t and 
left a t  w hat it  called “ the 
D ’Oyly C arte - blanche, m usic’s 
toughest monopoly.”
’The standards of those " r i t  
ualistic productions,” it snorted, 
would hardly  be to lerated in a 
touring show.
•FIRM FRIENDSHIP’
So. oddly enough did Bridget 
D’Oyly Carte. The company’s 
official attitude toward the new 
dispensation is one of “ firm 
friendship” tow ards rival pro­
ducers. Perhaps they feel the 
fans greeting their present sea­
son with such uproarious glee 
will b u t t r e s s  the old firm 
against the revolutionaries.
I t’s certainly clear from  the 
petition th a t there is a sizeable 
core of diehards to wish them 
well. And if they jazz ’The Mi­
kado in London — there was 
one in Berlin in 1928 and a 
swing Mikado”  in the U.S.— 
D’Oyly Carte can b>c sure it 
won’t cut into their audience.s, 
whose chief joy Is recognizing 
every line and note and stilted 
step in its accustom ed order.
But come m i d n i g h t  New 
Y ear’s Eve. things will never 
be quite the sam e again for tlie 
Savoy operas. Of that, as W. S. 
Gilbert would have said, “ there 
Is no m anner of doubt . . .  no 
possible doubt w hatever.”
WANT LOWER PRICE
Consequently, surp  1 u a e a in 
cheese, dried milk nnd evap­
orated milk a re  liecomlng m ore 
burdensome, M r. Cote said. His 
association had been calling for 
a lower re ta il price for m ore 
than three years.
Said M r. CoiBi “ There Is no 
dairy  product th a t can’t Ixs im ­
itated today and present poli­
cies will accelerato the replace­
m ent of da iry  foods by vegct 
able - oil im itations which re ­
tail a t m uch lower prices.
Vegetable oil milk, cream , 
cheese and ice cream  are  a l  
ready on the m arket in m any 
countries and unless govern 
m ent policy perm its us to m ake 
our products competitive these 
i m i t a t i o n  products will un 
doubtedly he  m arketed in Can 
ada w ith the sam e disastrous 
im pact oleom argarine had  on 
bu tter.”
’The federal cabinet has stu­
died the possibility of cutting 
butter prices several tim es in 
the last y ear or two—and how 
it m ight be done without cut­
ting farm  income. I t  is ex­
pected some sort of decision 
will Ix! m ade before the end of 




B E R IJN  (AP) — Communist 
E ast G erm any has rem oved 
neutral nations from the list of 
countries its citizens may 
visit this w inter, leaving only 
the Soviet bloc. W estern aourcei 
here said a num ber of E a s t Ger* 
m ans had failed to  re tu rn  from  
trips to such countries as Au»- 
tria  and Sweden.
PLASTIC PLATES
ROME (A P)—Italy’s m inis­
try  of transport is issuing plas­
tic, instead of m etal, auto l i ­
cence plates next year.
D E E P  TRAVELLER
TOULON, F ran ce  (AP)—The 
new French  bathyscape Archi­
medes attained a speed of thre* 
knots a t a depth of 7,870 feet, 
and m aintained i t  for 4% m iles, 
in tests in the hledlterraneaa. 
Navy officials re p o r t
GRETA SETTLES
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP)— 
G reta G arbo is going to  settle 
down in Stockholm, according to 
the new spaper Aftonbladet. The 
great film s ta r , who has been 
living in New York, has already 
rented a fla t here.
TODAY and SATURDAY
ARAB SETTLEMEN’TS
JERUSALEM (AP) — The 
Israeli cabinet is con.-iiderlng a 
plan to spend $84,000,000 during 
the next five years for addi­
tional development of A r a b  
ru ra l areas in.sidc Israel. Some 
230,000 A rabs live in the coun­
try .
S(xll a tiny doi ta cruli ;udi a 6iG fuht
WALT DISNEY
y G r e g M a r s






EVENING SHOWS 7 nad 9
NOTHING ALTERED
“Not a word of G ilbert’s 11 
bretti has been altered, not even 
the once - topical jokes th a t lit 
ter the scrip t like crum bling 
historic m onum ents.”
Yet, as Topic reluctantly  ad 
mits, the D ’Oj'ly Carte G llticrt 
and Sullivan has become a na 
tional institution. Britons have 
a strong sentim ental a ttach  
ment to fam ily concerns and it 
was only th ree generations back
"RABID”  FANS 
tKJRTLAND (AP) ~  G eneral 
m antiger H arry  G llekm an of 
f k ^ a n d  Buckorooa s.aitl Tncs 
day th«  W catcm  Hockey League 
fatia her® » ro  "robW ” bwt th d r  
•p®rtsmBnsihlp la itrobably tho 
iMNrt In (he Jeagwe. G ll^ m  
w as replying to  com m entn by 
JEdmonton coach Bud Pollc that 
crowds a t  P ortland , Seattle and Ihds --  .08 Inda --1.50
Sltokan® InRuene® decisions of Rails — 03 Golds i- .27
Dfflchila to  the d isadvantage of iUUl -t- .27 D M etals — .66 
Visiting tva ih f- i W OUn — A l
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Con Comp 8.73 9.57
AU Can Dlv 6.40 7.01
Can Invest Fund 10.73 11.70
F irs t Oil zx X X 4.95 5.41
Grouped Incotn* 3.82 4,17
Investors M ut 13.36 14JI3
M utual Inc B.73 6.26
North A tncr ll.(D  12.0$
IVons Can “ C”  6.60 7.15
AVERAGES II A.M. E.8.T. 
New Y rrli Toronto
UNKNOWN HERO 
TO SELL VC
IXINDON (Reuters) — An 
anonymoua hero is offering 
for sole a  Victoria Cross, 
the Commonwealth’s high­
e s t aw ard for b ravery  in 
field.
A pcr.sonnl ndvelrtiscmcpt 
in the I/ondon Tim es naked 
prospective buyers to apply 
to  a  box num ber, Indicating 
tho seller wants to  keep the 
tronsoction confidentlol.
I ’lie nd r e n d  simply: 
“ V.C, for anlc-193945. Most 
exclusive, m ust go to pri­
vate  collector. W rite box Y. 
705, Tho Times, London, 
E.C.4.”
ADDED INDUCEMENT
BERLIN (A P)-W c.st G erm an 
authoritic.s. hoping to a ttrac t 
m ore young people to  W est B er­
lin. plan to offer West Gorm an 
newly-weds nn interest-free loan 
of about $750 to settle down 
here.
DIG OIL FIND
TEHRAN. Iran  (AP) — Tlio 
Irnn-Pnn Am erican Oil Com­
pany says one of its wells tha t 
struck oil Inst October is the 
l)cst ever drilled in tho Persian  
Gulf, producing 25,000 barrels 
daily.
STURDY DREED
The m ale Samoycde. famous 
sled dogs of Siticrion origin, 





If your Courier has not 
been delUcred by 7:00 p .n .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Servloe
Vernon Phone LI 2-5878
0 m
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ENJOY eUMn̂ .
Finest of foods served in the 
friendly atmosphere of the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
SMORGASBORD
EVERY SATURDAY “V* w - - —  ' v  




The aspen is a type of poplar 
which in m any cases is the first 
new growth in burned-over for­
est areas.
o
Many experts have to give their 
OK before Old Vienna is ready 
for you to enjoy. The choicest 
ingredients go into this fine, 
welbaged brew. More and more B.C.
people are giving Old Vienna
their stamp of approval. 
Say OK for Old Vienna,
O’Keefe Old Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Limited
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
B y DA VE SH E PH E R D
The Daily Courier
IT  G IV ES M E m uch  p leasu re  to  v.*ish one an d  a ll 
'a H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r ' t ------------------- — --------- -
In  a  ccm paru! ' . 1 h o rt res idence  in  K elow na, iljF riday , Dec- 29, 1% 1 
h a s  been  m y  p!; a ‘ • :<• v,et to  know  som e of th e  finest 
peop le  I ’ve e v e r  n
W e in th e  n ew spaper business, d esp ite  some c r i t i­
cism s. ded ica te  ou rse lves to  b rin g in g  you th e  new s— all 
th e  new s of local in te res t, as w e ll as w orld  new s, spo rts  
new s and  social ncw's.
O nly  th e  su p p o rt of you  rea d e rs  gives us th e  
s tre n g th  to  c a rry  on, espec ially  on th e  b ad  day s—and 
be lieve  m e, w e have ’em .
I a lw ays t r y  to keep  in  m in d  th e  d u ty  a new spaper 
m an  has to  th e  pub lic  in  th is  reg a rd .
I t ’s been  a  long tim e  since I w as a  copy boy w o rk ­
ing  u n d e r th e  tu te lage  of a g re a t e d ito r  and, sh o rtly  
b e fo re  I le ft I w as am azed  a t w h a t he  d idn  t know .
w'as 19 y ea rs  o ld  then .
Since th a t  tim e I have  been  eq u a lly  am azed a t 
w h a t I d o n ’t  know , an d  as I ge t o ld e r and these years  
pass m e by  w ith  te rr ify in y  speed, I fee t each one m ust 
be lived  to  its  fu llest, each  day  b e ing  v ita lly  im portan t 
if one is to  k eep  up w ith  nn ever-chang ing  w orld  in  an 
effec tive  e ffo rt.
To m e, cynicism  h as  n ev er been  an y th in g  b u t the  
sp leen  of an  u n im p o rta n t and  in ad eq u a te  man.
C uriosity  and  a gen u in e  desire  to  lea rn  a t a ll tim es
 and  to  pub lish  it as accu ra te ly  as possible is w hat
w e  try  to  do, though , be ing  h um an , w e  adm it im perfec­
tio n  has e n te re d  the  p ic tu u re  on occasion.
W c love people, fo r people m ake the  w orld . All 
colors, races, creeds an d  n a tio n a litie s .
IN 1962, A YEAR W H IC H  prom ises g rea t h ap p en ­
ings in h is to ry , we face w ith  courage  and  hope.
C ourage, for w ith o u t it, th e  y ea r w ould be a
failu re , ^
H oiiaFbecause w e .see g rea t th in g s  in store  for ttu  
w orld  if th e  hopes of th e  people fo r peace a rc  heeded 
by  those in  au th o rity .
W hat is needed  m ore th a n  an y th in g  else todaj- is
th e  desire  to  TRY.
My m o th e r  sen t m e a C hristfnas m essage in w hich  
w as an  ex ce llen t ex am p le  of th is  charac te ris tic .
A young  lad w en t to an office to  apply  for a ju n io r 
position, and , du ring  th e  course  of a pre-cm ploym cn 
in te rv iew , he was asked  by  th e  head  of the firm  w ha 
h is  in ten tio n s  w ere if he shou ld  be h ired .
“ I saw  w h a t I w ou ld  do w h en  I cam e in th e  door, 
s ir ,” said  th e  lad.
"W h at w as th a t? ” asked  th e  m anager.
" P u sh ,” w as th e  rep ly .
H e got th e  job.
W c shou ld  a ll th en , p u sh  in  1962 for a b e tte r  
•w orld, an d  w h a t b e tte r  p lace to  s ta r t  th an  in Kelowma?
W e shou ld  push  fo r b e tte r  re la tionsh ip s w ith  o u r ­
selves and  o u r  neighbors.
! T hen , success be ing  ce rta in , w’e ’ll a ll have a H appy 
;N cw Y ear.
THE CITY PAGE
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City Principals Want 
Present Card System
R a p e r  PTA 
Treated To 
Concert
M oie than 210 pleased piir-
Kclowna School District principals will recommend to  
the sclux)l lx>ard in January the system of letter grading 
students’ marks presently in use will continue to the end 
of tlie year, it was announced today.
After ixjusidcrable di.''rii.N>kui In ;i rcc in t  cdit«ri.il in the 
ibitvseen scImxiI jirincipals and, B.C. Teacher, the monthly 
F. J .  Onne, school superintend-;nuit;azine which is official 
ent. on ttie proixiscd alterna-; sixikesnum for the 12,000 incm- 
livc, a 'H'rcentase .-■> .>tem; ber British Columbia Teachers’ 
reeomnieudcd by the depart- Federation, teachers ainuucid- 
iiient of education, a l«ief was ly think the new card.s are  
prepared on the whys and ‘'confusing. iKxrily conceived 
, wherefore.s and .•-houkl andjai.d lia.stily and inefficiently 
should noi.s. ithru.st on the teachinr; b(xly and
Elementary and secondary parents."
ent.s and friends watched the schcxd jnincipals decided to re ­tain the old
The editorial said teachers
. , , ,, , , ...V V..V. ,. \stcm for at lea s t 'a rc  angry because the depart-
p nm ary  toLs at Uaymcr another vear. ' ment of education didn’t consult
nuc LkurrenUary Schrwl enter-; •
tarn with a deliBhtfiil Chri.stmas dof25N"T R .\TE  7 E R 0  fore p was su"cesteil for m e
concert recently. ' • Contrary to recent new.-papei V, i . r i in w  Urn minister of
l l ie  oiiening number. "A stories, the province',s new sy.s- education paid u little more at- 
Cliri.stmas Miss" wa.s recited by tern doesn't rate a zero with tentien to the con.sidered ,sub- 
(the ( ,rade One class of Mi.ss Eeioan.i te.iclu'Cs. | ini-s.-i îns of the teaduTa
jl.ucas. LolUnving it, Mrs, l.iv- M.iialv Ik'c.ui' i ' it liasii I beeni{}^j,njg|i their pnifc.s.sional oi- 
mgston’.s Grade One che.s spoke.put to the test .e. it has in other ‘ T cndte is’
'and sang about "The Christmas .irea'-, ,Federation.’’ said the editorial.
Tree.” ’ But in lunchroom discus5ion.5.;
"Uu(i< Nose 'IVouble” ai 'pears the jKn'centaL’e svs- 'S T l’DEN’T ’S ST.%NDIN(«
vvas i’re-'rnte<l by kli.s.s Ih.bcrl’s grading do, <n't m ee t ; ’I'he letter grade -\vstein iisc.t
iciass 'Hii.s group abo  sang a '^dh nuich favor with te.icher.s. .\. B. C. I) and s>,i on without
muniber of carols. .Miss Hitch''- .According to a reliable source, relating tlu-m to pelcentage.s. 
! grui!]! saug ami danced a v.'nun- the' unfavoiaba* le.iction m.iin- Tl.e.-e httcrs, rtl.iti to the s-tu-
Uical interpretation of t h e  b' -'■-tcnrs from the fact it hasn’t !dent’s standing In comparison
''To.\nuiker'.s Dream.” Miss been tested.
Hohendahl's pupils iire.'cnted a 
"Soldier'.s Drill.” a song and 
(lance numl>er. "Sleepy Town
E xpu’ss'' and the (mule num- 
■b'ci. ‘‘.St.ir Dili!”
:to those Ilf the rc.st of the class.
New Percentage SYstem?
Tlie new .- N s t e i n  of [HTcce.t-; to exjH'ct the educational ex­
age-- u-e letter grad'--; h.i\i!i,i; pert<, wlw comprise the dcfiart- 
spa-cifie percentage vulues to ment of education, can prcipxt-ie 
tetxird tiic achievement e-f the a rc;KU't card  which rcflcct.x 
student. A txjuals 86 to liX) pt-r the stated philosophy of tho de­
cent and so on. Teadu;rs ii;>- iiartnuTit as jsrintcd in the offi- 
parently feel the percent.tges cia! program of studies. We 
are usdes.-i unles,.-.. related to know they iiave tho ability to 
the class average. If a student do so,” read the editorial. 
.M.V.STER OF THE WORI.D” Sets an 80 [ c r  cent nnd the
rlas.s average i.s abo  80 t'cr 




.A m c r i c a n International's.
"Masder of the World” brings
to the screen one of the most, _ i v c n r e
thrilling .stories ever filmed, really onij aver. gc.
is from a work of the samcj But on the perccnt.age sys- 
nnmc by Jules Verne, k n o w n  item, on the prc.sent reiwrt card 
as the "ma.ster of .science fic- he would get a B rating.
CHANGE OPTIONAL
F. J. Orme said today the
NEW TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART
Good Response Received 
For Naturalists Club
'The annual Teen Town 
Snowflake Frolic Thursday 
night saw Mi.ss Ruth Gillespie 
crowned Sw eetheart for the
coming year by Miss Diane 
B r a d e n ,  im m ediate past 
Sweetheart. Several hundred 
people attended the frolic
hold a t  Kelowna Aquatic. 
Miss Gillespie was chosen 
from sLx contestants.
’There’s been a good response 
to  nn recent appeal to form  a 
naturalist.s club here in Kel­
owna.
Mrs. H. Lamourcux, one of 
the interested Kelowna resi­
dents trying to form the club 
said today she has received
Women’s Institute Hall on Law-] 
rencc Avenue where groups willj 
be form ed under the leadership 
of an experienced field n a tu ra l­
ist. Lunch will be held a t the 
hall a t 1 p.m . following the 
m orning’s observations.
’The Vernon Club which has
numerous calls from people!been formed for about 10 ycar.s 
anxious to learn  more about be sending down m any of 
the idea. i its m em bers as guides on tc>-
Tomorrow, there will be a rnorrow'.s trip.
For information, call PO 2- 
.■)299.
b ird  census project undertaken 
here under the .sixmsorshlp of 
the Audulxm Society.
Census-taking begins a t 9 
a .m . nnd will cover a nine-mile 
radius from the centre of the 
city.
Anyone -who wants to hike 




Snow seem s to be In the air 
for the weekend so cautious 
driving is urged in and around 
Valley points.
Salmon A rm ; ’Three inches of 
snow. Piowing nnd sanding. All 
roads a rc  good.
Vernon: One to three inches 
of snow. Plowing nnd sanding 
nil roads,




Royal Anne Hotel Sold 
Four Take Over Business
Four voung hotelmcn took'nccted with the hotel for eight i in New W estrhinster. He is 
over the reins a t the Royal Anne years p rio r to the spring sale, m arried wiUr two children and 
H o t e l  o f f i c i a l l y  this week as its 'Die four new owners arc all interc.stcd in .sports. He alsir 
•iin VI'..; fim li/cd  r ’o'cl acquaintances’ and m an was connected with hotel real
’’'T hey  a rc  'joseph Keenan of;interview  with the Courier said estate sales.
Whitehorse. Donald G. Yonng.li.art^of the purchase hnt^^
Jack  O. Stafford and Ernest
A. Ru.shworth, all of New West­
m inster.
Actual rale of the hist'»>c 
hostelry was settled Dec. 9 and 
official word was forthcoming 
pending governm ent appioval.
There is no statem ent as to 
sale price.
Tlic Royal Anne, built in 19'29 
on the site of the old Palace 
Hotel which was erected on
A m inor accident on Doylc 
Avc. nnd Bertram  St, yester­
day afternoon resulted In a S15 
and costs fine for Tom Hikeda 
of Peachland who was charged 
with driving in the wrong lane 
wlien hi.s car slightly grazed ® jmuiiproits renovations and ad 
second car. idillon.s have been planned. Si a-
clou.s n nd  m o d e rn  bev e rage
the fact they all liked the Oka 
nagan Valley.
They are  planning a renova­
tion of the banquet rooms for 
the future.
Tliree of the four have been 
working a t the hotel for the past 
few weeks taking an active in­
terest in its operation.
Mr. Keenan, formerly n .ser­
vice station operator in the far 
north community is m arried
Also in [volicc court tmlay 
was Randall Hoy who was fined 
$10 nnd costs for driving w ith­
out headlights.
Two brothers Involved ! i n 
fracas with n w aiter in n local 
hotel beverage room last night 
wcpo fined $25 and cost.s each 
in court today.
Charged with causing a d is­
turbance were F rancis Jam es 
f.lvlng-stone nnd A rthur G, Liv­
ingstone, both of Lethbridge.
rooms back tlte 
Qucensway Avc.
building on
B ernard  Ave. in 190G, contained with two children, aged f vc 
a section of the older buildingiand two. His hobby is flying 
which was moved to the r e a r , and he own.s and nc ively m cs 
of the property. Over the years, a huht floatplane. He .said he
• • lias tdways been interested in
the hotel bu.siness 
Mr. Voung. alsd m arried  with 
tliree young children, ha.s been 
in New W estm inster for tho pa.st 
five years  as joint ownor-mnn- 
ager of tho Dunsm uir Hotel 
which was sold In June, Active 
in sports, he has played hockey 
nnd baseball and hopes to keep 
up his keen in terest in sjiorts 
here.
Mr. Stafford is nl.so nn ex
TAKE ACTIVE PART
The fourth partner, Mr. 
Rushworth was connected with 
Mr. Young in the D unsm uir 
Hotel and has lum ber in terests 
in F o rt Nelson. He is m arried  
with two children nnd will re ­
turn from Fort Nelson in the 
sum m er to take nn active p art 
in the Royal Anne.
'Tliero are  no staff changes 
anticipated a t the hotel.
Tho four said they w eren’t 
planning an official opening.
tion” and tells the story of a 
fabulous flying m achine nt a 
tim e when no such vehicle ex­
isted, in the year 1818.
As a m atter of fact, no such 
vehicle as Verne envisioned in 
' ‘M aster of the World" exists 
even yet! For he described his 
marvellous 'machine as* being 
able to fly through the a ir  with 
unbelievable m aneuverability, 
able also to sail on the w ater 
like a luxury ocean liner, de­
scend into the w ater like a sub­
m arine and travel on dry  land { 
like an automobile! |
"M aster of tire World” sta rts  | 
Monday a t the Param ount w»ith| 
a special afternoon m atinee. ;
TIIURS., FR L. SAT.
"PARRISH”
Centering on the rom antic en­
tanglem ents of a restless young 
m an with three extrem ely d if­
ferent teenage girls against a 
background of bitter family 
rivalries. W arner Bros.’ Techni­
color production of "P a rr ish .” 
starring  Tro.v Donahue, Claud­
ette Colbert, Karl M alden, Dean 
dagger, Connie Stevens, Diane 
McBain and Sharon Hugucny, 
opens next Thursday a t the 
Param ount ’Theatre,
D elm er Daves wrote, produc­
ed and directed the screen 
adaptation of Mildred Savage’s 
best-selling novel, filming it  on 
location in Connecticut's fam ­
ous Tobacco Valley, against the 
historic setting of the 19th Cen­
tury  whaling village nt M ystic 
and a t the luxurious T erra  M ar 
Boatcl and yacht club n t Old 
Saybrook.
tilled to a C rating because hisl^hange in system  was ’.‘option- 
. ,. , 1,-iP' and had to be decided at
local level.
Tlie editorial also pointed out 
tha t such a system  should have 
had some guidance in its use 
from the departm ent " to  give 
adequate indication of the re a ­
sons behind tho changes and 
some guidance a.s to how they 
could be m ade to work.
"There should have been no 
change In the report cards 
without some responsible groups 
undertaking a careful study to 
ensure the m ost effective form 
of report,”  concluded the cdi-
The editorial nl.so said the 
new system  akso calls for per­
centage and le tter ratings in 
subjects such a.s health, i>hysi- 
cal education, a r t and music.
Yet, it said the department.s’ 
own program  for studies in pri­
m ary  and interm ediate grades 
says these subjects cannot be 
m arked  in ie rm s of letter 
grades.
"Surely it 's  not unreasonable torial.
More Snow Coming 
To Kelowna Area
Snow*.
T hat one word that 
cjiildren sing, fathers 
city works departm ents both 
happy and m iserable, m er­
chants unhappy (except those 
who sell overshoes and m ittens 
and long Johns), garage oper­
ators overjoyed and overwork­
ed, and m others distraught as 
they survey wet snow'suits, wet 
feet and muddy floors,
Tlicre’s m ore coming to the 
Valley,
M ight as well face it.
A fast moving Pacific storm 
l.s forecast to be moving across 
the province today accom pan­
ied by rain.
Strong winds are  buffeting the 
coa.st nnd today nnd tomorrow 
in the Valley are  expected to 
reach  20 from  tho south gusting 
up to 35
jto  be dum ped in the Valley, 
makes P a rtia l clearing overnight will 
mean, be followed by a sim ilar w eath­
e r disturbance Saturday,
Tlierc is one consolation. 
T em peratures are  unusually 
mild. Regional forecasts arc 
valid until m idnight Saturday.
SOME ELSETVllERE
The rem ainder of the prov­
ince fu rther north is enjoying 
the sam e type of weather.
Snowflurries, mild tem pera­
tures, heavy snow, wet snow Is 
forecast for the Kootenays and 
for tho P rince  George a rea  as 
well. T em peratures rem ain  un­
usually w arm .
Vancouver Is enjoying a mild 
52 degrees today.
LONG HISTORY
•010 g re a t English seaport of 
Liverpool received Its firs t mu- 
Extensivc snow is supposed niclpal c h a rte r  in  1207.
PURCHASED
The Itotol was purchased from 
Frank  Turley, form erly of Kam 
loops nnd Ken MacKinnon, ids 
partner, well-known in Kelow­
na, wlto purchased tho hotel for 
nn estim ated $.500,000 in June of 
this year from Nevin Arm-
RECOGNITION
Nows of the hotel sale comes 
on the heels of an announce­
m ent from Roy H, P a rk , editor 
of the Duncan Hine.i Institu te’s 
book "A dventures in Good E at­
ing” th a t the Royal Anno re ­
ceived national recognition In 
the new 1962 edition.
A sm all sidelight about tho 
hotel is its name, changed from 
the "P aln ce ,” took the nam e of 
tho famous Royal Anno cherry
perienced hotel m an nnd was which rem ains as a symbol on
strong. Mr. Armstrong was eon-connected wlllt hotel liusine.ss liotcl insignia.
SUNSHINE CITY SHIVERING TODAY
A Reporter's View Of Miami In Winter
By ANNE HMELLIE 
C ourier KUff W riter
M iami, Ihc Sunshine City, to­
day ta nhivering under n snap of 
cpid air.
T em peratures plunged down to 
freezing, unheard of in a city 
w here the white-wnshctl build­
ings nnd homc.s have no base­
m ents nnd keep w arm  with 
space h eaters which have to l>c 
dusted off to  bo used.
Pity tho |XK)r tourists who’ve 
nlaimed th e ir Bummcr hoUdoya 
for C hristm as nnd Now Y cor’.s 
in that m od. frivolous city 
w here do llar is king nnd sun- 
shlnts the queen.
One can get used to seeing 
Christm as light.t s tn ing  on palm 
trees and carolling In iKithing 
suits, iMit in htlam i it’s »up|H>sc<l 
to bo WARM.
llCKJErr BACK
All the  Canadians who’vo tak- 
eq up resideuco down south will 
l>« turning in their hat iendnx for 
a ticket baek to Canada where 
In some parts, tem peratures 
were w arm er.
It; w asn 't jike that eight years
ago when 1 set out to sec the 
Sunshine City,
At 17, when I was young nnd 
m ore foolish, I had n real urge 
to see palm trees nnd the ocean 
nnd mostly escape my dreary  
old Rnow-swnm|)cd IVironto,
A week lieforo Christm as I re ­
ceived n little note nnd gift in 
tho m ail from n form er Cann- 
tlinn friend who'd been a next- 
d(Hir neighbor and pnl until îhc 
nnd folks moved to Coral Gables 
Just outside the Sunshine City.
GOT IMPULSE
Given to impulse, 1 called the 
telegraph office, w irb i nnd nsk- 
e<l if they had roont to put me 
up over the holidays, I had n 
standing invitation b»t had 
never dream cti of taking it up, 
THEN I asked my m other ond 
dad.
1 was 17.
Tlil!i was to Im? my first real 
adventure on my own. i 
My father looked a t me. 'Tlten, 
he said, "you  con m ake all the 
tran.sjiortaUon arrangem ents 
nn<l then maylio I 'll pay for the 
:tr lp l”
"Well, tha t’s easy ,” I said in 
my nonchalant teenage way.
It wn.sn’t,
I had n ride a.s far as Okla­
h o m a  w(th some neightMrs wlio 
were spending Chri.stmas with 
their family in tho south, so I 
worked from there on rail Irnn.i- 
IMirlation. I ended up traveUlng 
on tlic fnmou.s Rock Lsland i.ine.
Tlie train  trip  wn.s a liall. It 
was a tr(Hi)> train  travelling 
from Fort Blls.s In ’I'exa.s to an 
arm y fvirt in Georgia. Tho young 
doughlKiyn were all my own 
oge, I was tho Canadian in tlio 
crew. We laughed, sang, joked 
ncro.xs LOOO m iles of lush sbuth- 
cm  country.
NOTIONH
Tlie notions they hod nl>out 
Canada w ere thoso wontlerful 
Am erican Ideas nlxnit 10 feet of 
snow, travelling to school by «kig 
sled, nnd 1 w as the Inst one to 
correct any impres.slons they 
hiid. '
Miami wa.s hot, really ' hot. 
T em peratures soared in the nin­
eties nnd the s tree ts  wrro pav­
ed In go lden ' •uniihine.
) '
W hat heaven thin first few 
days.
No «)no woke up until II nnd 
then the 'iiractlco was to lie in 
the backyard  sun reaching ui> 
ia/.ily for n nearby grapefruit.
The father In the family went 
to work around 11:30 and w ai 
back homo at 1 for a sic.sta af­
ter his lunch. Ho worked until 0 
iand then back homo. We tcMik n 
few trip.s, one to a iinriot jungle 
where I liouncetl n clot of dirt 
off Ihc head of n very sleepy al­
ligator just t̂ > SCO if he wan dead 
or alive, niwther to tho ocean 
n m ile nvvny where a man n ear­
by was slung by n sm all man-m 
war, one of thotie deadly little 
relatives of the Jelly fl.sh.
It toolc me three days to get 
really Inircd,
'ITiere’s something nlxHit the 
nimo.spherc in Florida that 
drains all tha t vital Canadian 
youttoul energy out of you.
Whijt t)ut the lid on It was 
Netv Y ear’.s Eve. E t cti nt 17.
My Isiwt nnd hostess piled the 
two of UH in the fam ily car and 
wc tiid tlte grand tour.
’The lour?
A crui.se up nnd down Bis- 
cnyne Boulevard looking n t the 
fabulous beach strip  hotels 
(from tho front.) Side by side, 
each vying with tho o ther for 
ItghUng, ' landscaping curving 
niipronchcs, fountains.
On tho sldewulk, tho inhnbi- 
lant.s: women in ligiit drcs.sert or 
.shorts, wrnpiicd sum ptiously in 
mink and assorted furs to keep 
out the soaring tempcrnturcH 
their little m anicured iwochca 
neck.s encircled ii\ rhinestone 
collars, prancing niong on jewel 
led lend.s nnd Iheiit escorts 
knobby kces peeping out of B er­
m udas, equally in tow.
'ITten home, to the neat little 
adobe wall house. T he finale; n 
pint of champnigue cnrefidly 
m easured out in sm all giasses 
a toast and so to bed.
At 12:05!
When iny feet touched the ta r  
mne nt Toronto's Mnilon a ir  
f)ort, I was home. With nn ir- 
resintnbie urge to jum p in the 
nearest linowbank nnd m ake a 
snow nngel. '
' Happy New Y ear Miami, I ’m 
aort of glad you’re  Buffering.
m
BOYS' CLUB SET FOR NEW YEAR
Working on the la the in the 
wotfdworking departm ent, one 
of many activities in the Kel­
owna Boy»’ Club, 1* Drew
Kitsch, 13, of 956 Ixon  Ave­
nue, 'Ibo Btiys* Clul» will Iw 
entering tho new year in full 
|w ing  w ith its m any ac tiv i­
ties, T here are  now m ore than , 
2(K) active inombcrs In tho ' 
KBC, IJoys ln(ere.‘itc<i in Join­
ing a re  Invited to attend.
!§
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It Takes Many People 
To Produce a Newspaper
It takes a great many people to get 
out a newspaper, many of whom have 
never teen the inside of the place.
So as wc approach a new year, wc 
would like to say a special thank you 
and express best wishes for Happy and 
Prosperous .New Year to hundreds of 
Okanagan people ssho have helped ut 
through the years and, particularly, the 
year just ending.
The people to whom wc refer fall 
into many categories; those who will­
ingly and co-operatively supply us 
with information; those who say “wo 
appreciate your help" or “you did a 
good job", people who offer us, in un­
derstanding. ideas for doing a better 
job, who point out an error here and 
something wrong there; people who 
live out of town and who enclose with
their lubscription renewals some re­
warding phrase about how much the 
paper means to them.
During the years a newspaper and 
its staff get some rather stiff jolts, some 
very poor steers and, thankfully, R 
great deal of kind help. News and ad­
vertising staffcn get to know people 
pretty well; they know who they can 
trust, who can be depended on. At 
year's end, there is a natural tendency 
to review things and people and gen­
erally, the over all picture is heart­
warming, where people arc concerned.
Obviously wc can’t send out greet­
ing cards to the hundreds of people 
who have befriended the Daily Courier. 
But wc cati’t forget you.
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
to you.
Average Man's New Year
In an old file the other day we 
found a little doggerel which made 
us chuckle. In fact wc arc still chuck­
ling. Despite the fact that wc have 
had it for almost a score of years, it 
hasn’t lost its appeal.
It was written by the late W. B. 
Brcdin, who was a lawyer in Kelowna 
and active in service clubs and 
amateur plays.
The little poem is unnamed but 
wc think it should be called “The 
Ordinary Man’s New Year’s’’ or some 
such. Because it is so appropriate for 
this time of year, wc reproduce it for 
your enjoyment, too. Here it is:
From now henceforth I do declare 
And solemnly RESOLVE and 
SWEAR 
All evil I ’ll eschew.
I’ll go to bed at 10 a.m.,
I ’ll lead the simple life again.
Yes, that’s what I  will do.
I won’t eat steaks with succulent 
sauces;
I won’t bet a cent on kncvknecd 
horses;
I ’ll change ray wicked life.
I ’ll rise at 7 with a happy smile. 
Instead of my usual distraught dial, 
And then I’ll kiss my wife.
m  romp with the little ones once a 
day;
And all my bills I’ll gladly pay;
I ’ll be a different guy.
I’ll go to church and sing the hymns) 
Yes, sir, I swear I’ll do these things—  
Or anyway I ’ll try.
And more than this I tell you what: 
As it may be hard to do the lot 
And keep my purpose clear,
If ever I weaken, stall or hedge.
I ’ll simply make the selfsame pledge 
In  January— next year.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1951 
Apart from  a fliu ry  of minor m otor 
m ishaps, the C hristm as holiday period 
passed by in an  orderly  fashion from  a 
policing standpoint.
20 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1941 
The Kelowna Badm inton Q ub held 
a  most successful Am erican tourna­
m ent la s t weekend w ith 44 players tak ­
ing part in the competitions.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1931 
Pettigrew ’s watch guessing contest 
drew  550 guesses. The watch ran  for 37
hours 17 minutes and Mr. Sam  Ryder 
won as  he guessed the exact tim e it 
would run.
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1921 
City Council has turned down an ap­
plication by the Sea Cadets for the 
Council to buy them  uniforms a t  a cost 
of about $600 . as the city could not af­
ford th a t am ount.
50 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1911
Although the landscape wore a  m antle 
of snow on Christm as Day, there  was 
barely  enough snow in town to  provide 
sleighing, but the country roads wera 
in belter conditions.
In Passing
“People arc getting wider,” says a 
designer of auditorium seats. Many of 
them arc also getting thicker, especial­
ly in tho head.
J If you remember when Theda Bara 
was tho reigning sultry siren of tho 
.silent screen as long as you have liv­
ed you really ought to know better 
Ithan to keep trying to find a cure for 
;old age.
' Snakes are unreliable and uncoop- 
Icrative. When a biology teacher was 
ttrying to show his students how to 
lhandle a snake safely,, said snake 
Jhauled off and bit him.
5 “Experiments show that monkeys 
Jlike to play slotmachines, says an on- 
dhropologist. Whether you l^licvc in 
Revolution or not, you must admit 
jthat in many respects there’s little dif­
ference between monkeys and mor-
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t One of the fastest of fliers has no 
^substance of energy.
I “The National Safety Council urges 
Jsobricty at office and Christmas par­
lies.”— Pre.ss report. That’s excellent 
Jndvlce, particularly with reference to  
‘office parties. For an employee to
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copy sales p rice , not m ore than
tank up and insult the boss Is highly 
unsafe.
A travelling salesman says he picks 
up hitchhikers to have somebody to 
talk with. Many a person who picked 
up a hitchhiker hasn’t been able to 
talk since— on account of his being 
dead.
“If the world were to have a high­
ly destructive and lethal thermonu­
clear war,” says a commentator, “the 
few people who remained might be­
come cannibalistic.” Just in case, if 
you are not as thin as a rail, hadti’t 
you better go on a  strict reducing 
diet?
“Most oldsters don’t exercise 
enough,” says a physician. Yes, it 
seems tho only exercise many of them 
take is lugging around a load of pic­
tures of their grandchildren with 
which to bore anybody they can hem 
up.
“Our 50 nnd 100 megaton bombs 
hang over tho heads of the Western 
powers like the sword of Dcmoclcs,” 
says Khrushchev. Yes, but these 
bombs arc suspended by something 
infinitely stronger than a thread, i.e., 
by the tear of immediate and devasta­
ting retaliation.
“ Khrushchev told the U.S. Ambas­
sador that with reference to  the Ber­
lin situation, it is the U.S. that is 
boiling water.” —  News item. He 
doesn't believe that: if ho did, he 
would have the East Berlin Reds ex­
ercise far more caution lest they get 
scalded.
"The average person absorbs 100 
million items of information in his 
lifetime," says a British scientist. 
Maybe so, but most of them soon sink 
below memory level.
“Only young parents can cope with 
today’s children,” says a  commenta­
tor. Yes, and even they arc often out- 
coped. ,
How to identify a midd|c-of-thc- 
reader: The moss backed conscrva-. 
lives accuse him of being a  wilcd-cycd 
liberal, and vice versa.
By M. M cINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Enp.)
Correapondent 
For The Dally Courier
EDINBURGH, ScoUand — As 
die year 1961 draw s to  a  close 
It is only n a tu ra l th a t one should 
look back over its  weeks and 
m onths, and review  those things 
which h a v e  
m ade i t  stand 
out In m em ­
ory. This can 
be an in terest- 
i  n g pastim e 
for one who 
has the priv i­
lege which I  
have, of living 
a  varied  and 
f a s c i nating 
l i f e  as the  
correspondent of a 
group of C anadian newspapers 
literally  spanning Canada from  
coast to  coast.
In England, of course, the ad­
vent of the New Y ear is not 
celebrated in  the sam e way as 
it  is done in C anada. C hristm as 
is the g rea t tim e of celebration, 
and Jan u ary  1 is just another 
day, and is not observed as a 
New Y ear’s D ay holiday. On 
th a t day business goes on as 
usual, for the  m ost part.
Up here in Scotland, it  Is dif­
ferent. While C hristm as is ob­
served very m uch as a religi­
ous festival, it is the coming of 
the New Y ear which calls for 
a  festive celebration. I t  calls 
for three or four days holidays, 
starting  w ith the traditional 
Hogmanay, and going on for 
the first two or Biree days of 
tho year. And It is to take p a r t  
in this traditional celebration 
with fam ily and friends th a t we 
have come up to Edinburgh to 
welcome in the y ear 1962.
As I look back over the y ear 
1961, it is with n realization th a t 
my horizons have been broad- 
, ened by visits to new places in 
Britain nnd on the continent of 
Europe, nnd by the m aking of 
m any new friends on this side 
of the AUanUc. Visits to the
Royal Canadian Air Force fight­
e r wing a t  Baden-Sollingen in 
Germ any, and to the Canadian 
Army Brigade Group in West­
phalia have been highlights of 
the year. With the a ir  force, I 
saw the keenness and enthusi­
asm  of young Canadians for 
their tasks as p a r t of the NATO 
air defences. B ut I  also found 
out by experience in hospital 
how well they and the ir wives 
and children who a re  with them  
are cared for in tim e of sick­
ness. I t was an enlightening, 
even if unwelcome experience.
With the Canadian Army B ri­
gade Group during a week of 
training exercises out in the  
forest of Sennelager in G er­
many, I  noted the g rea t physi­
cal fitness and the high m orale 
of the m en of th a t brigade. 
These w ere experiences worth 
, rem em bering.
Among the m ost p leasant ex­
periences of the y ear have been 
with visits we have had from 
Canadian friends, some of 
whom we had never m et before, 
but who w ere regu lar readers 
of this column. Among these 
visitors were people from 
G u e l p h ,  Oakville, Oshawa, 
Woodstock, P o rt A rthur, Nanai­
mo, Sarnia and other parts of 
the country.
We have enjoyed and appre­
ciated the ir visits, because they 
seem to bring with them  a fresh 
draught of Canadian air, and 
keep alive our contacts with our 
home country.
LOOKING AHEAD
We look ahead to  1962 in the 
hope it  m ay be as interesting 
and full of new experiences as 
1961 has been. And as we look 
ahead to  it, we think of all our 
friends back in Canada, who 
will soon be m aking m erry  as 
they welcome in another year. 
To all of them , and to all of 
the readers of this column, our 
best wishes go forth for 1962, 
nnd wc wish all of you a 
"HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 




INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Facts Sure, 
Quacks Not
Bv BURTON n. FER N . M.D.
By F . TISSINGTON 
OTTAWA — The gradual 
spread of pension plans and the 
drive to  encourage young 
people to stay long in school, is 
having some effect on the 
Canadian labor force.
The federal D epartm ent 
Labor reports th a t some signi­
fican t changes have taken 
place in the m ale  labor force 
participation' ra te  in the last 
15 years.
While the to tal num ber of 
m en in the Canadian labor 
force has increased by about 
one million since 1946, there 
has been a decrease in the per 
centage of m en of working age 
who are  actually  in the labor 
force. In 1946, 85.1 per cent of 
the  m ales from  the  age of 14 up 
w ere working o r seeking work. 
By 1960, this figure had drop­
ped to 80.8 per cent.
Of the young m ale, in the 14 
to  19 year age group, their p ar­
ticipation in the  labor force 
dropped from 60.5 p er cent in 
1946 to 43 per cen t in 1960. P a r t 
of this is a ttribu ted  to a shift 
in age composition within the 
group, with m o r e  younger 
people making up the total in 
1960 than was the case in 1946. 
But the other factor is the pro­
longation of school attendance. 
M any young m en of 16, 17, 18 
and 19 years of age, who were 
form erly leaving school and 
entering the labor force, are 
now staying longer in school, 
attending university  or taking 
special vocational o r technical 
training.
Of tho.se men 65 years of age 
and over, 47.5 per cent of them 
w ere still in the labor force In 
1946. By I960, these older men 
were not as anxious to continue 
working and th e ir labor force 
participation dropped to 30.2 
p er cent.
Again, a population shift ac­
counted for p a r t of this. But 
the labor departm en t reports 
th a t the increase In the num ber 
of Industrial pension plans, 
which perm its older workers to 
re tire  earlier, is a principal 
factor.
In the total m ale labor force 
last year, alm ost half, 47.7 per 
cent were In the 25 to 44 year 
age group; 7.6 p er cent were In 
the 14 to 19 group; 10.9 in tho 
20 to 24 group: 29.9 In the 45 
to 64 group nnd 3.9 in tho over 
65 age group.
By FATRICX NICHOLSON 
Ottawa w as in festive garb  
when P rim e M inister John Dief- 
catm ker held a ra re  form al 
press conference Just before 
Christm as.
The snow lay  deep and crisp 
and ru tted  on Parliam ent Hill; 
and even our staid "E x ternal 
A ffairs’’ had let Its h a ir down 
to the extent of pinning one 
C hristm as C ard onto the depart­
m ental notice board.
Walking along the spaciously 
nlneteenlh-century corridor to­
w ards the P rim e M inister's of­
fice, one could see the nam es of 
the aristo-bureaucrats within, 
printed on each green-covered 
door: "No. 105 Gordon E. Cox", 
"No. 107 G. C harpentler", "No. 
109 See —’’ oops, here was some 
Christm as licence: "No. 109 See 
you a t Chinese lunch."
At the door of his office, a 
smiling P rim e M inister warmly 
shook the hand of each journal­
ist and wished him  a m erry 
Christm as.
M l’SEl'M -G A R D EN -O m C E  
O ttaw a’s top office in the his­
toric E ast Block is a room 28 
feet square, its high walls, 
painted "Public W orks" beige, 
being separated  from  the white 
celling by a hideously ornate 
plaster cove. Each occupant in 
turn brings his ow-n trim m ings. 
Mr. D lefenbaker swept out any 
rem aining Liberal trappings, 
and hung a huges oil painting of 
his hero. C anada’s first Prim e 
M inister Sir John A. Macdonald, 
above the fireplace. In three 
corners a re  splurges of green­
ery —not Canadian m aples—and 
on one wall is a huge stuffed 
fish, souvenir of a ra re  Dlcfen- 
baker holiday. Miscellaneous 
Toriana lie o r stand on tables, 
or em plaqued onto furniture. 
The big desk in the middle of 
the room always carries a few 
flies, and books of typewTitten 
le tters awaiting that careful 
check before signature. A neat 
b rass and glass three-faced 
clock-radio catches the eye.
F ifty  folding chairs crowded 
into the office w ere insufficient 
for the audience; latc-com ers 
had to sit on window-sills or 
floor, or stand.
quesi
Katanga and the UN set the ball 
rolling and the pens scribbling, 
not least tha t of Basil Robinson, 
the P.M.'a factotum  for foreign 
affairs, who m aintains liaison 
and makes sure th a t his D epart­
m ent's F<3iicy and the P.M .’* 
spee.'hes coincide.
As the scatter-shot question­
ing proceeded, the P.M. replied 
either with a quip delivered 
dead-pan—he m ust have ^ e a  
the terro r of tho poker tables in 
his younger day* in N orthern 
Saskatchewan, if he played—o r  
with a shake of h is long boney 
finger and an admoalshinif 
smile.
THIS YEAR, NEXT TEART
Repeated probing upon the 
timing of such events as th* 
budget, the election, tho Com­
monwealth Conference and new 
appointments all brought refer­
ence to some "co rn e r"  th a t th ty  
are just around. Finally cam* •  
variation: some events m ust be 
fitted in w ith others, so these 
tend to be not Just around the 
corner but "escala ted" above 
each other.
The most significant qucstic® 
was an unusual one: “ What 
stngle achievem ent in the year 
just ending did the P rim e Min­
ister regard  with the g reatest 
pride or satisfaction?"
Mr. O. cast his mind back 
over 12 busy months and j>er. 
haps 75.000 m iles of travel, 
mentally reviewing their events 
with the sam es obvious pleasure 
with which a proud father might 
look a t his large and healthy 
brood.
"Well, now, 1 don’t  think I  
would want to answer tha t by 
singling ou t any one," he re- 
nlied with tact, again perhap i 
like that proud parent. ’T here  
are  so m any things to be thank­
ful for. I t 's  been a wonderful 
year for m e, and I  look back on 
every month—no, every day— 
with a g rea t deal of p leasure.” 
Big news? He gave us none— 
with his tongue. But his appear­
ance betokened a robust, poised 
confident person; and a couple 
of rem arks suggested th a t he 
relishes the aproaching battle 
whose distant odour already titil­
lates the w ar-horse’s nostrUs.
I Capt. Scott Might Flip 
If He Saw This S. Pole
SOUTH POLE STATION (AP) 
The original conquerors of the 
South Pole m ight flip their fur 
parkas if they could see some 
of the goings on down here 
these days.
Men like Norway’s Roald Am­
undsen. whose e x p e d i t i o n  
reached the pole on Dec. 14, 
1911; the British Capt. Robert 
F . Scott, who w as beaten  by 
Amundsen only by a month; 
and even A dm iral R ichard E. 
Byrd, the Am erican who first 
flew over the pole, m ight be 
aghast to find:
Movies every other night a t 
the lonely station . . .  Hi - fl 
music in some of the buildings 
. . .  An ice cream  m achine in
Canucks
Hit It
D ear D octor; What do you 
m ean by "fa ith ’’ healing nil- 
mcnts?
Mips K. G.
D ear Ml.ss G: More than  one 
hundred proven incurablo can­
cer victim s have suddenly re ­
covered w ithout reason. P e r­
haps p ray er cured them. The 
Lord works In m ysterious ways 
—too m ysterious to Judge.
Fake rad ium , phony X-rays 
and other m ystic ccremonica 
have cured w arts. Religious 
p rayer would certainly have 
worked as well—If not better.
Through the unconscious
m ind, faith  In som e cure trig ­
gers spasm  In tho tiny a rte ry  
nourishing each  w art. Without 
Its stem , tho w art shrivels up 
like n plucked flower.
REU EV EH  TENSION 
Faith  relieves tho em otional 
tension th a t colors every Ill­
ness. But no quack actually
CIUTS.
When p rayers don’t seem  to 
be answ ered, tho npswer m ay 
simply be "N o.”  An old French 
imylng explains, "God cures 
and tho doctor collects the fe e l” 
Dear Doctor: M ental conta­
gion spreads d isease—not p h j-  
■Ical contact. Your column
about cancer nnd beauty  m arks 
can only s ta rt people thinking 
and bring on these cancers.
The slogan "F lglit Cancer 
with a Check-up nnd a Check” 
has probably given cancer tr> 
millions.
Is the m edical profession so 
greedy It has to spread dis­
ease?
M r. A. M.
BTILL IIEALTIIT
D ear Mr. M.: L et’s look a t 
tho fnctsi
Medical students spend years 
studying exotic diseases nnd 
they’re  bUU a healthy lot. Ac- 
coniing to m ental contagion, 
leprosy, yaws and African 
sleeping sickness should be 
raging through every  medical 
school.
Students dO "m entally  catch”  
diseases they study. But In- 
s t e a d  of lym phoblastom a, 
scrofula or kalu-aznr,, those 
little lumps generally turn out 
to  be ordinary swollen gionds.
I,corning olistetrlcs has never 
triggered  pregnancy ambng 
medical Ktu<ients—even a t Wo­
m en’s Medicfil College.
You’re entitled to your Im?- 
liefs, Ind, If you don 't mind, 
w e'll stick to  the  factsl
HELP RUNAWAY8
GRETNA G REEN , Scotland 
(CP)—A group of social work­
ers plans an advice bureau for 
runaway lovers who come here 
to got m arried . Many couples 
arrive witli little or no money 
for food nnd accommodation. It 
is the closest place to the Eng­
lish border w here, under Scot­
tish law, under-age couples m ay 
be m arried  a fte r cfltabllshlng 
residence.
WORK GOES ON , 
BERLIN (A P )-D esn lte  the 
Communist wall through Berlin, 
West Berlin’s Industrial produc­
tion Increased by 5.3 per cent In 
tho third q u a rte r of 1961. The 
blockade Is Intended to prevent 
E ast Germ ans working In West 
Berlin.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Pill en the whole arm or of 
God, that ye m ay be able to 
stand against the wiica of the 
devil.—Ephesians 6 :11.
Wo are  dally  tem pted or test­
ed and tho resu lt Is tiio form a­
tion of cliarncter if we know 
tlio will of Go<l as revctil<d in 
Bis Word ond seek strength 
iro m  above to  do th a t will.
By M. M cINTTRE HOOD 
Special to the Dally Courier
DUBLIN, Ireland—A Canadian 
geological exploration group 
has been Instrum ental In re ­
vealing some of the richest de­
posits of silver, lead and zinc 
in tho world on a farm  near 
I.«oughrcn, In Galway County, 
Ireland. P atrick  Hughes, p resi­
dent of the Irlsli Bose Metals 
Company, is authority for tho 
statem ent tha t about *263 mil­
lion—In tiicse m etals, is " lite r­
ally there for the picking”  on a 
210 acre  farm  occupied by an 
Irish  form er, Eam onn O’Reilly.
A lready a Klondlkc-typo town , 
is springing up on Mr. O’­
Reilly’s farm . The strike of 
this rich reservoir of wealth 
was m ade by tho Canadian geo­
logical exploration g r o u p  
brought here by Mr. Hughes, 
a fter six weeks of test borings.
RICH STRIKE 
Mr. Hughes says:
"Wo can reveal tha t this is by 
fa r the richest strike m ade any­
where in the world In recent 
y ea rs .”
Tlie rich deposits are  be­
tween nix feet nnd 20 feet be­
low the surface, he reports,, ao 
tho deep mine shafts will not 
be necessary. Tlio opencast 
system  of mining will bo used.
"O ur geophysicists say that 
thin in a mine on top of a mine” 
anyn Mr. Hughes.
PUT IN EClUlPMENT
More and m ore equipm ent Is 
pouring into the site of tho dis­
covery. Wooden hula were 
flown over from Canada to  ac­
com m odate the workers on tho 
site,
Ti^enty-flyo y ear old Eamoqn 
O’Reilly soys ho Is delighted 
th a t the tests have turned out 
BO well.
" I  gave the m ining company 
perm ission to explore the land 
nnd also to put up tho huts,”  
he said. I have been told th a t I 
will lie well trea ted  by tho 
com pany.”
On u neiglilMiring farm  the 
prospectors liave come across 
black mud which has all the 
appearance of crude oil. Tests 
• r e  now being m ad*.
the mesa galley , . , and huga 
a ircraft dropping supplies by 
parachute or letting down on an 
Ice cap once sacred  to growling 
husky dogs.
I t  took Amundsen’s p a rty  of 
five explorers ju st short of two 
months to  m ake the 850 - mil* 
overland journey from the Bay 
of Whales on the coast of th* 
treacherous Ross Sea to the 
pole, even though their tough 
Eskimo dogs som etim es m ade 
as much as 50 miles a  day.
QUICK TRIPS 
Today, huge U.S. Navy Herc­
ules je t - prop, ski - equipped 
planes ca rry  cargo and person­
nel to the pole from McMurdo 
Sound—an airline distance of 
730 miles—in less than three 
hours. And g rea t a ir  force 
G lobem asters m ake non - stop, 
roundtrips b e t w e e n  the two 
points, airdropping t o n s  of 
cargo on each trip.
Amundsen and his early  fol­
lowers would still find the ex­
trem e cold of thhe world's m ost 
frigid spot — with tem perature* 
ranging down to 110 degrees be­
low zero. And they 'd  see men 
working outdoors in them .
At the station, tho old timer* 
would find a complex of build­
ings as well heated and alm ost 
as well lighted as a big city 
apartm ent—a fa r cry from  the 
tents Amundsen and Scott used 
for shelter.
But they’d find these *am* 
m odern buildings burled be­
neath up  to eight feet of drifted 
snow, w ith tho shored-up roofa 
already w e a k e n e d  In many 
places, one structure  already 
collapsed, nnd another so weak­
ened Its use has beeh con- 
demncd.
They’d  even find dangera 
they them selves had not faced.
FACED DEATH
Amundsen and S c o t t  nnd 
m any of the ir early  followers 
faced death  and danger on tho 
trail, It’a true . In fact, Scott 
and his four companions all 
died on the tra il on Uteir return  
trek from  the polo.
But ut the m odern pole ata- 
tion m en could bo killed by ac­
cidental explosion of hydrogen 
gas used to Inflate w eather to l-  
loons.
Mazce of electronic g e a r -  
needed In w eather, communica­
tions, e a r t h q u a k e ,  glaciol­
ogy nnd even spa(je travel re ­
se a rc h -p re se n t •  constant fire 
hazard.
About an eighth of a  mil* 
away la a flag pole m arking th* 
South Polo Itoelf-^and about 20 
feet frbm  thia Is still another 
flag polo. The la tte r In used to  
accom m odate foreign visitor* 
who m ight w ant to  ra ise  the 
flags of the ir own counttlcs— 
and have th e ir  p ictures taken 
for the folks track home.
Two tunnel* lend to  the  bur­
ied living and other q u arte rs .'
When you leave tho building* 
the outsldo "su m m er”  tem pera­
ture Is 47 degrees billow zero. 
Down along the " s tre e ts"  of the 
lairtcd cam p It's  still alrout 23 
degrees below.
f a r t h e s t  n o r t h
North A m erica 's m ost norlh- 
erly bank In a branch of the 
Canadian Im peria l B a n k  of 
Com m erce a t  InuvIk, 120 mtlcs 
, north o t the Arctic C ircle.
\ I
Three Roya! Visits To Canada 
Planned For Spring Of 1962
Lakeview Heights To Bear 
Creek Visited By SantaOTTAWA ICP) — Tiie QuteriiUie Biftrk W stih  < Royal Ht*h’ IMother and the Princes* Ruyal tond ReglmenU of Momrea!, ofi will make leparate  visits to | which ahe has hi'en eokwcMm|
Uter Dicfrabaker #niw.)utu-ed tt>-| She will lu tsf visit Ottawa as: fiaiUa Ciaus called Rt cachion l.aksview Heights Rod tip to jVRiteouver ôn
day, i gw »i of (iovenuir.ricneral «f candy fin- tlse|H^**' Lfeek.
 » t i r i ' i ! ' - ! * : " '  - '• t '.
v n T i.-n  i **'jyal Jiegiinent of Cttnsda In
MONTHEAL (C p )-H o n . Mrs. j Hume from ih d r  Oudie* »t cnJoyRtde tim e was hart hy a ’d.
Ale**R£|er Hsiniiay siwt Cat>taii»! Owni In Vlfloria » ' Vsdversity of H C. for lire hoU*
Uamsay of Bc«ll*wl were j ,  , ,n,ida.vs m e; M«‘>1'" Maddock.
of honor at the ht. Andrew si j idaughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J.
Rail here. Mrs. Ramsay is th e |  .  _ . . i  »,« m ade tnlM addock, Jiv.\ntr D u n c a n ,
daughter of Urrd Saltoun. head t . . ^ . y  bencher of tho L a w  lf*“ i'Shter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
of the F ra ie r  family, and her C«nada andip^'HRn. (icoruo YuloU. sun M
vUit her other Canadian regi-jM 's A. !•. Johns\ni and Rrian 
ment, tho Royal Canadian Corps i5P‘’'.‘khL son of Mr. and Mrs.
Holiday Items From W estbank
husband is the .sun of Princess 
Patricia and grandson of the 
Duke of Connaught, governor, 
general of Canada 1911-16.
PEACE P.XRTY
ST. AUIANS, England (CPI 
A group of wonu-n in southern 
England have f o r m  e d tiic 
Women’s Political P a r ty  for 
Peace. Its aim is to get more 
women into Parliament and in­
tern a tlon a 1 - politic s.
The home was beautifully decor­
ated with Chriaimns tree*, ever­
greens and candles *11 in fesUve 
tmxid.
of Signals.
I t was announced earlier that 
Prince Philip will m ake a pri­
vate visit to Canada next »i«ing 
to attend the second Common- 
wealth study conference. May 
14 to June 6. a t McGill Univer­
sity. M ontreal.
Detailed program s of the 
royal visits will be announced 
later.
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Former Favourite Of KLT 
Acclaimetf In California
Hobin Drougld.
Forbes MacKay. who Is a t­
tending school In Vancouver, is 
also home for the Chriblmaa 
htilllays with h b  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. MacKuy.
From Calgary for the Christ­
mas holida.\» come; Miss Joan 
Ingram and Mr. and Mrs. T 
Careless visltmg at the home of 
Joan and Mrs, Careless’ par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingram.
Guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. WliuU for the holi­
days are their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. R'.ll Windt, and their 
daughter and tamily Mr. and 
Mrs. .). Ewiiu: and two daugh 
lers all from Vancouver.
O.S.C.K S. Hon Dobliin of 
H.M.C.S. ‘ Jonciuiere’’ was a re­
cent guest ut the home of his 
grandmother. Mrs. D. Gellntly. 
on h b  way to spend his holiday 
leave with his parents in Ver­
non. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Dobbin.
Mis* M acKetule of C«Irb».v is 
ipencling the Christman hoUd»y 
nt the home of her gramlpnrcni* 
Mr. end Mrs, J .  Norquay.
AUo arriving from Calgary on 
December 23rd for hi* m ar­
riage in Kelowna was Mr, Ger­
ald Ingram .
Mis* P a t Shetler, who U tea ­
ching at ItX) Mile Uou.se is home 
to ipend tho holklayi with her 
parea ti, Mr. and Mr*. A. Shel- 
ler.
Mr. Glen Peacock of Vancouv­
er is spending the holiday sea­
son with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs, J im  Peacock.
Wednesdijr, ®dtl|
her cousin Hebecc# Chapman of 
ltvi|>u and her grandm other Mr*, 
E, Di si (if Kelowna. Mr*. Or»l t i  
ittking the two g trb  to Hawaii 
where they will Ina staying i t  
the Edgewater Hotel and will b t  
away for 17 day*.
Tommy Dickson arrived homa 
for the holiday* la»t Thuriday 
from Calgary where he I* *t» 
tending the Technical C olleft.
Mr*. 11. a. Reed nf Winfield 
has been ataying with her ion, 
W. H. Heed nnd family for •  
few day* thia week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Oral. Judy 
and Kim left on Sunday for 
Hope, where they urent ChrliW
mas.
David Reed i i  staying thlf 
week in Winfield with hi* couita
Kenneth Christian.
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Peacock en­
tertained their many fncnd.s at 
their home on Saturday, Decem­
ber 2,!id honoring Ihc {evti\e 
season.
Mr.s. Cal Cameron entertaln- 
e<i her many friends at the tea 
hour on Thursday afternoon 
Itecember 21st. Pourinq were:
Friend.* of Mr. nnd Mrs. medium with the presentation i Mrs. Gellert nnd Mrs, Ouwe-
Frank Pdt. former K e l o w m a n s t t  f the Mary Chase comedy dmnd. fol loww^
, , !"Harvev with Frank Pitt de- field and Mrs. M. Maxon. An'ficntcr tools,
tha t were very active in the | ,j,,,rkimK i>erform-
{Kelowga Little 'ITieatre whoLj,^,^. Elwcxxi
'moved to California about three p. Dowd.
ALL-ROUND 8KILUS
MONTREAL (CP) — Prof, 
Jean Harncl of tlie University 
of Montreal recommended to 
the Quebec royal commission on 
education that boy.s should a t­
tend cooking and .sewing clas.sc.s 
aloiiK with girbs. He also recom­
mended that p lrb  join boys In 
courses where they would learn 
to make minor auto repairs, use 
nnd wallpiapcr and car-
The Recreation Com m iiiloa 
held tho December meeting a t 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Guldl last week. The membera 
enjoyed filling several hundred 
bags of candy for Santa to take 
on Ids journey on Friday night.
Plans were made for holding 
I‘‘Keep Fit" elns-ies on Saturday 
'moriimi'.s for b ) \ s  and girks in 
the \V,I. hall and it is liopc'd to 
start thc,"e m January. In a re ­
cent survey made by the Com- 
mi.s.sion a large number of fam­
ilies expressed interest In claaa- 
es of tins sort.
Mrs. Giiidi tcrvcd rcfr«»h- 
mcnts during the evening.
Norma D arroch travell«J by
bu.s on Tue.'day evening to Van­
couver on her way to Nanaim(» 
to spend some of tho holiday* 
with her cousins.
tVayne Barilo camo hom# 
from UUC to spend Chiiatm** 
at homo with bis family.
HONORED AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS
l a  honor of Mrs. W. E. 
(Bessie) Atkinson, the doctor.? 
and staff of the Underhill 
Clinic held a cocktail party 
arrd dinner In Ttnlings Ban­
quet Room on VVedne.sday eve­
ning. Mr*. Atkinson who l.i 
the  senior nurse of the clinic
has been with them for s to u t  
fifteen years and phms to re­
tire cm December 30. M«,‘ter 
cf ceremonies wa- Dr. Wal­
ter Anderson, and Mr- Atkin­
son wa.s presented with two 
travel cases by Mrs. D.ins 
Stewanl on behalf of the staff.
while Dr. A. B. Underhill 
made a iire.'enlatlon to her 
from the clinic. About fift?', 
dcictors, their wive.s, mir.ses. 
hustiand.s and other member.s 
of the Underhill .staff, attend­
ed the dinner for the very 
[Kipular renlor nurse.
years ago. will be interested to 
read the following excerpt from 
the Inglewood Daily News con­
cerning the very active siicees.s- 
ful production of ‘H nr\ey ' by 
the Kentwood Phaycrs which 
starred Mr. Pitts,
"Whimsey ran  be disa.strous 
85 many a the.atre troup strand­
ed on the road can testify, but 
the Kentwood Players proved 
their mastery of thi.s difficult
•'Pitt played Dowd just a* he 
s.hould be played—straight. He 
made ‘Harvey’ (supposedly An 
alcoholic delusion in the form 
of a six foot tall white rabbit) 
appear not only to himself but 
the cast and audience as well. 
He believed in Htfrvey and 
transmitted this belief to all 
present. Pitt  is an excellent 
actor and seemed tailor-made 
for the role.”
AROUND TOWN ^New Column, Old Problems,
P rem ier and Mrs. \V. A. C. 
B ennett held 'Open House’ at 
the ir residence on Ethel Street 
'Thursday, for their many 
friends, and residents of the 
Valley who wished to g reet or 
ch a t with Mr. Bennett.
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY
M r. and Mrs. V. E. Lewis, 
W ater Street, and Mr. and M rs. 
r .  E . Lewis, Abbott S treet cele­
b ra ted  their double Silver Wed­
d ing Anniversary together on 
T hursday evening with a dinner 
p a rty  a t which two of their 
fo rm er bridesm aids, M rs. Thel­
m a Young and Miss M ary Rat- 
tenbury were present.
M r. and M rs. M aurice Lcver- 
r ic r  and family of Haney who 
apcnt the Christm as holiday at 
th e  home of the la tte r’s p a r­
en ts Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kirsch- 
n e r while visiting friends and 
relatives in the district, re tu rn ­
e d  home on Thursday.
M r. Em ilio Gallo of Em ilio’s 
n igh t club in Vancouver spent 
the  Christmn.s holiday in Kel­
owna as the Rue.st of M r. and 
M rs. D. Hewer. While in Kel­
owna he also visited o ther rcla-
itives. including Mr. and Mrs. 
•S. Giordano, Mr. and Mrs. A.j 
i Rossi, Mr. and Mr.s. R. Gior-| 
dano and Mr. end Mrs. C. E. 
Giordano.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kuhn of 
Cornvallis. Oregon, are  spend­
ing the Christmas and New 
Year’s holiday at the home of 
Mr. Kuhn’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Kuhn. Mr. Lloyd 
Kuhn is studing for his doctor-1 
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•  Eroah Cut 
Flower*
•  Potted Plant*
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•  Artificial 
Flower*
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Miss Esther Kandt. RN of 
Portland Hospital spent Christ­
m as with her paren ts M r. and 
Mrs. John J . K andt of Gert.s- 
m ar Road. Also visiting Mr. 
and M rs. Kandt w ere their son- 
in-law and daughter Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ezra Rciswlg of Horsefly. 
B.C.
Mr. and Mr.s. Keith Denring 
of Walla Walla College were 
guests of the la tte r ’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingnas Kussman 
this Christmas.
M r. and Mrs. TiLstra of Trail 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Tli- 
s tra ’s grnndpnrent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Smith of Zlprlck Rond.
Home from W alla Walla Col­
lege to  spend the holidays with 
their parents are  Jason  Drultt, 
Leonard Nellson. Reuben Tnt- 
aryn and Al nnd M arjory LIske.
British Columbia students who 
who attend Canadian Union Col­
lege nt College Heights. Al­
berta, chartered a CPR couch 
nnd enjoyed a happy Journey to­
gether to their various home­
towns for tho holidny.s. Return­
ing to the Kelowna d istric t were 
Eleanor Tntaryn, A rthur Knpl- 
nink, Eileen Teed. Carol RoK 
rig. Ernn Rpenst.
Nursing students who are 
home for the holidays from tho 
Adventist Portland Hosuitnl 
are: Nathalie Ladner. Rone
M adarnsh. Vivian Serhnn nnd 
Marilyn Pindor PInder.
M rs. MarBKrCt lllrshkoi-n nnd 
her daughter Rita of Armstrong 
ipant Cnrifltinas with the for­
m er’s son-ln-lnw and daughter. I 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M, John Tatnryn 
nn(i family.
Dr. nnd Mr*. A rthur flpenst 
of Prince George are  enjoying 
the holidays with tho la lte r’a 
[paronta Mr. nnd M rs. Harvey 
Spenit of Rutland.
M r. Dennis Rohrlg of Fort fit, 
John I* homo spending the 
Christmas nnd Now Y ear’s holi­
days with his parcnt-s Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rohrlg.
M rs. H arrie t Jones and her 
son Bruce are  spending the 
iinlidaya nt Lam m ing Mills 
whcro they ar«  Kuc.5t.s of Mrs. 
Jones’ brother, Mr, Alfred Gua- 
lav.sen.
lllr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hath 
away, Milton nnd Melody are  
iipcndliiR the holiday .h with Mr.f, 
linilinwny’s |>arciUs Mr. nud 
M rs.'M cCaithy In Melford. Ore­
gon.
Alluu t M and/ulk from I am el 
wrx'xl Acndcdiy. v)i cgon, I* 
upending the holldiivs with , his 
parent* Mr. and M is. E n d  A 
Tlandiulk. ' <
Commencing on January  2n(l a 
new column by Ann Landers, in­
ternationally known columnist 
will be featured daily on the 
Courier Woman’s Page. Miss 
Landers deals each day with 
letters from people all over the 
I world who ask her advice on 
'solving their problems.
To quote from the article "Ann 
Landers gives the answers” by 
Paul O’Neil which was pubbsh- 
ed recently in the R eader’s Di­
gest:
"There has hardly  been a 
moment since the dawn of his­
tory during which oracular fe- 
t males — soere.sses, voodoo 
queens, tea-rcaders and aulhor- 
essc.s—have not offered solutions 
for every dilemma of troubled, 
harassed, lovesick man. But it 
has rem ained for a dark-haired, 
vivacious Chicago housewife 
nam ed Esther Pauline (Mrs. 
Jules) Lederer to modernize and 
repackage this ancient rite, 
making it as much a part of our 
national scene as television and 
the split-level house. In the pro­
cess—-under the pseudonym of 
Ann Landers—this ndvlcc-to-the- 
troubled columnist of the Chic­
ago Sun-Tlmes Syndicate has 
em erged na one of the m ost 
widely rend women of our time.
Every day 48 million readers 
of 380 newspapers (in Canada, 
Australia, Panam a. Berm uda. 
Honolulu and Puerto Rico as 
well as In tho continental United 
Sthtos) turn expectantly to her 
column. She Is discussed in 
country clubs nnd dclicntcs.sens, 
nnd ha* m ade faithful followers 
of an astonishing num ber of men 
(45 per cent, for exam ple, of all 
male readers of the Sun-Timcs). 
Nearly 20,000 letters pour in on 
her every month; bankers and 
bishops as well us love-.smilten 
tccn-agcrB nnd lonely ocrul)- 
vvomcn share their m ost Inti- 
m ate problems witli her.
Miss Landers’ electrifying ef­
fect iqxin her renders atoms 
from tho fact th a t she Imlaiy 
prints and boldly answ ers let- 
itors reflecting tho whole spec- 
Itrum of hum an difficulty, yot at 
tho (laino tim e m nnngcs to bo 
enormously cntortnltilng. Hho Is 
brief, frank and rcnli.sUc to tho 
point of bluntncfls: endowed with 
a gift for tho quick nnd Ironlo 
phrase, sho uses it to harixxm 
tho fuzzy-mlndcd or aelf-pltylng 
correspondent. ’’You need a law­
y er,"  sho advised a woman 
whoso husband had moved his 
Inam orata nnd her 12-ycnr-old 
doughtcr Into the family homo. 
Mis.s Landers nddcd, "You also 
rtei'd a doctor (or your head."
Her nnswcr.'[ have the ring of 
honc.sly nnd «Mmmon sense nnd,
in h er column in dozens of subtle 
ways.’’
I
Canada's favourite ale for 176 years
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even nt their hhuriicat, of gen­
uine compassion. When one dio- 
m an wrote tha t sho was "sick 
to death" of staying home every 
night nt tho behest of o dour nnd 
nlggordly husband. Miss Land­
ers ndvUed, "'roll the old buz­
zard you hear the movies have 
I (>ound now. You two must have 
i^^>tl<’n m niried  for some rea 
MHi Try to rememlMr what It 
w as." , „ , '
Hhe wasted few words when a 
Ifl yenr-old girl asked her what 
to dn with « Ixiy (liend who 
wanted her, to "cxpre,>.s lovp to 
Hha' fullcal’* end who Instated
ANN LANDEE8
that nobody should condemn 
the idea before try ing it. "Ask 
him if he’s tried  jum ping into a 
cem ent m ixer,” she suggested. 
'Tell him ho shouldn’t  condemn 
it until he has.” B ut when a 
"panicky” lib rarian  pleaded for 
some quick m ethod of hooking 
an attentive, genUemanly but 
alarm ingly "conservative” as- 
si.stant professor. Miss Landers 
wrote, "Continue to give him 
the ploasuro of chasing you—un­
til you catch him ."
Thi.s jet-age style, so in con­
tra s t to the genteel nnd grand 
motherly tones of her lovelorn 
column predece.s.sor.s, is m atch  
cd by Miss Landers’ nppearnnco 
nnd personality. Sho l.s ' small 
woman (5’ 2" , 108 pounds) with 
a dancer's figure nnd an act­
ress’s feel for clothes nnd back­
grounds. She drives n glittering 
black Jag u ar .sedan, lives in a 
modern, glass-wnllcd apartm ent 
on Chicago’s Gold Const.
Her adventurous views and 
idiom, however, clothe nn old- 
fashioned orlluidoxy. She be­
lieves that m arriage  shoidd bo 
perm anent, even when disturbed 
by masculino lunaeyj women 
who cannot m ake m nniago  
work sh« finds faintly ridiculous 
Bhe has little patience with 
with iieoiile who neglect tho du­
ties of parenthood. Bhe has even 
less for children . who rohel 
against reasonable authority nnd 
feels that thousands of them 
would be bettor off for a good 
kick In tho pants. Bhe regards 
lova’s young d ream  with nn ex­
trem ely suspicious eye. consid­
ers inem aritn l unchnstlty inex- 
cusnbio folly If not sin, and In 
sternly opiw.sed to mixed or in­
terracial m arriage — simply bC' 
cause "m arrlago  Is difficult 
enough wltlKiut ex tra  hnndl-
YOU'RE CRAZY
if you don't use M.L.S.!
You’re not using the Multiple Listing Service to sell your home? You’re doing 
it all the hard way instead of getting a realtor to send a photo and full details to 
54 agents and 176 salesmen from Kamloops to the U.S.A. border. This way you 
will have many, many more salesmen working to sell your home quickly. Why 
don’t you simply phone a M.L.S. agent. Then instead of worrying, you 11 probably 
















Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-3146
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
4.30 Bernard Avc., PO 2-5030
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
Charles Gaddes A Son 
Real Estate




248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-.5200
P. .Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
,517 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carrutliers A Melkle Ltd.
Real Estnto 









c:i.()sr. r o  i .a k i:
Make nn offer on this iinflniahcd 3 bedroom 
home, 1170 .aq. ft,, centred on ' j  acre level 
lot on Laki'shoro lid., Westbimk.
Listed Price 97.600.00 but open to offers . .  * 
M.L.H. No. 4934.
View These Choice Properties Today!
' r  '' '-It
caps.
Bhclie neither drinka nor ampkes 
ahe In certain  th a t tobacco 
amella up a g irl’a ha ir, nnd that
booze not only rots tho Inner 
R t^ r but Is bad for the complex­
ion. Although gregarious by na­
ture, ahe seldom entertains nnd 
olmost never accepts social invi­
tations. And dcsjilte b(|r flair f.»r 
j clothes she hates sho|)ping nnd 
rarely buys anvihlng which is 
not in a store window nnd caii- 
iiot Hum be Inspeclrd from the 
sidewalk and purchased In n 
huir>. These Spartan  nsiiccts 
I of her naluro reflect themBclvea
NEW COUNTRY HOME
Reduced 92000 for qiuck ank*. 3 bedroom s, part baaemnnt, 
oil furnnco, eiisy to heat. Cnrjiort. L iw  taxes. 3 largo lota 
total .3420 sqiiuK* feet. Ju st n few m iles out. City bun service. 
Paved road. This won't la s t long a t  9H500.
Multiple Listing No. 4705.
COM FORTABLE 3 BEDROOM HOME
N ear shops and sqhool. Modern cedar and stucco siding 
with p laster nnd m ntogany Interior. Living room with largo 
brick flrenjace nnd oak floors. Bntliroom hhn 3 piece Petp- 
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CARE NEEDED TO PREVENT THIS
E xtra  caution and absolute 
control of a m oter vehicle a t 
slower speeds could prevent
slipping into the ditch as the 
driver has done in this ca r 
between Kelowna and Vernon.
RCMP stress the im portance 
ot careful driving over the 
New Y ear weekend, especial­
ly with the fresh snowfall tn 
the Vernon area today.
Onslaught On Silver Star 
By Skiers From All Over
was
VERNON NEWS
VERNON (Staff)—B.C. Win- Ellwood 
te r  Sports Association chairm an i Vernon
“rush” on Silver S tar and  its 
excellent ski facilities during 
the holiday season.
He said the norm al vacancies 
in motel-hotcls did not exist this 
y ear ,and hundreds of ex tra  
cars w ere filling the two p a rk ­
ing lots accom m odating Silver 
S tar skiers.
Tourists a re  taking advantage 
of the excellent snow fall from  
throughout B ritish Columbia,
Rice said Thursday [Montana. Two cars w ere notic- 
experiencing a ed from Ontario.
RCMP WARN
STILL CRinC.AL
Car-train collision casualty 
Antoine W agner, rem ains in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital today 
in critical condition following 
the accident near Lumby Dec.
13 tha t claim ed the lives ofjA lbcrta, Washington, Idaho and
th ree  m em bers of the W agner! .    .............
family.
A fifth ijassengcr in the 
vehicle a t  the tim e, M rs. John 
Engler, has been released from  
hospital. An inquest Into the 
deaths of Mr. W agner’s wife, 
his son and daughter will be 
held Jan . 9.
LIGHT-UP JUDGED TONIGHT
Jaycees’ annual light-up cam ­
paign will be judged tonight 
W inners will be announced a t 
the weekend. Some 65 entries 
w ere received in th ree cate­
gories of lighting decorations, 
residential, com m ercial nnd 
churches.
A spot check of motel accom ­
modation today showed only 
two filled to capacity , bu t others 
were filled over C hristm as.
One ow ner-operator said a 
party  of six he w as lodging was 
from Ontario decided to  try  
Apex Ski Resort, n ear P en tic­
ton, after skiiing on Silver 
Star, “ to see if Apex m easured 
up."
“ I expect them  back tonight 
though . . . Apex hasn’t  the fa­
cilities yet.”
For Drunk
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GOOD CONDITION 
Aid. Jam es Holt rem ains in 
good condition today in hospital 
following a heart a ttack  suffer­
ed before Christm as. It is ex­
pected the councillor will re­
m ain in hospital until after M rs. Charles M ullaly and their 
New Y ear’.s. son Tim m y toured to A rm strong
Busy Holiday In Vernon 
With Many Visitors Here
VERNON (Staff) Mr. and during the Yultidc season and 
visited the hom e of their p a r­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wil.son Mull­
aly and their children.
B.C. POWER 
SHAREHOLDERS
We have prepared a list of sugges­
tions for the reinvestment of the 
funds from the B.C. Power distri­
bution.
This is a diver.sified list including 
securities olTcring attractive yields 
as well as common shares with 
potential appreciation.
We will be pleased to send you this 
l i s t  w ith o u t o b lig a tio n . P lease  
cither fill in the coupon below or 
telephone our nearest oflice.
§ccwiiUa»
L I M I T E D
aU ilN tSS ISTABLIMUD IB8 Z
!)••« -  piMKto'tMl flwUBlttt, 1*4 Wait 
I , a .C  •  T*l, MU 1.4 X13
VERNON (Staff) Staff Sgt. F . 
J . Regan, officer in charge, 
RCMP detachm ent, Vernon, to­
day announced there will be no 
sym pathy for im paired d rivers 
over the long New Y ear’s w eek­
end,-
Usual road blocks will be  in 
force, he said, and any m otor­
ist im der the influence of alcohol 
and driving a m otor vehicle will 
be im m ediately charged.
Co-operation of the general 
public is sought by police with 
icy roads and a general snow 
fail in evidence. Careful d riv­
ing is a m ust.
Speed should not exceed tha t 
which gives absolute control of 
the vehicle.
This year, m any New Y ea r’s 
eve celebrations wiU com m ence 
after m idnight Sunday, due to 
B.C. Liquor Board Regulations. 
There will be some public 
dances and parties, but the gen­









Rigid up to the minute plan* 
ning makes this L  shaped 
house p.irticu!arly apiwaUng 
to the above-income fam ily, 
and yet suitable too, for th« 
average income fam ily. I t is 
designed to take aavantagc of 
a view from the back. Not® 
the living rm m  arrangem ent. 
The three bedrooms and bath­
room comprise the leg of th®
L to the front with tho com­
bination living-dining room 
with the kitchen-nook to tho 
rear, Accessable from tho 
living room through tho din­
ing section, there is a sun 
deck for outside living, whila 
an outside wall fireplace al­
lows for easy arrangem ent of 
furniture. Tliere l.s a lot o t 
living .-pace on an averag® 
size lot in (his house with it* 
depth of 41', and a width of 
43' a t the back. It is designed 
for NHik approval, and work­
ing drawings can b« obtained 
from the Building Centre, 
116 E . Broadway, Vancouver 
10. Send for our free book­
let, “ Select Home Designs’* 
enclo.sing 25 cents to cover 
cost of niniling and handling,
I .\l 'N ( 11 COLLAPSES
M.5N1LA (.AP) — A m otor 
.launch with more than 100 per­
sons a to a rd  c.apsizcd in a Min­
danao Island Bay today and tl * 
Philippine news service said a t 
least five pcrson.s drowned and 
50 were missing. Survivors said  
the vessel, the 20-ton tiaby  An- 
! ita, o v e r t u r n e d  after being 
swamped by huge waves in Pan- 
guil Pay. About 25 of the pas­
sengers were believed to  b® 
children.
CHECK TOURING 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)—Con- 
gre.ss is considering a bill to Im- 
Iiose a  lax on each trip  abroad, 
to discourage Chilean tourist* 
spending vital foreign exchange.
How m uch hot w a te r do you 
use? W here do you use it and 
w here do you w aste it? A t what 
tem pera tu re  should your hot 
w ater trn k  be set to  give you 
m axim um  efficiency for all 
w ater use?
To find some of the surpris­
ing answ ers to  these siinple 
questions, a fam ily of five was 
used as a test household and 
hot w ate r h ea te r m anufactur 
ers, along with a m e te r m anu­
fac tu rer combined modern 
scientific instrum ents w ith an 
ideal installation to find
w ere developed from  th e  ex-.shampoo five gallons, 
perim ent showed that in this Surprisingly, when the auto- 
particu lar fam ily it took m ore m atic dish washer was installed 
hot w ater for showers than tub it was found to use half the
baths. The fam ily bathed often- 
e r  in the sum m er than in the 
w inter, because the children 
played more outdoor and used 
up m ore w ashable clothing.
answ ers.
D uring the eight m onth study 
the m eters reg istered  14,825 
gallons of hot w ater used.
To assure the fam ily  of an 
ideal installation a tw o-tem per­
a tu re  hot w ater tank  was in­
stalled, which delivered w ater 
a t 180 degrees for autom atic 
clothes w asher and dish w ash­
e r and 125 degrees for a ll other 
hot w ate r outlets.
The tem peratu res appeared 
high to  tho fam ily bu t hea t lost 
between tank and tap  m ay run 
from  five to 30 degrees. Tho 
tank had a storage ra ting  of 30 
gallons which provided plenty 
of hot w ater for norm al use. 
Some of the sta tistics which
UTILITY SINK
In the basem ent the utility 
sink used up th ree gallons of, 
hot w ater to wash muddy shoes? 
or rubbers but one day took 13 > 
gallons ju st to clean paint 
brushes.
P arties  in 'th e  basem ent rec­
reation room accounted for four 
gallons of hot w ater.
F a th er, the researchers found, 
used 3% gallons of hot w ater 
to  shave, while m other used 
up four gallons of hot w ater to 
clean the tub and bathroom  
floor.
Children’s face-washing took 
IVi gallons a day  and a single
water used for hand dish w ash­
ing.
Making Christmas cookies 
was found to account for 13 gal­




Gas & Oil Service*
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor
1257 Belalre Ave. PO M212








GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Kelowna Phone PO 2-3162
REWARD YOURSELF
Dennis Morin accom panied ' VERNON (.Staff)—A ch.nrgc 
will) Ann Biblow spent th e i” shouting, swearing and fight- 
Chri.stmas seasvin in Kelowna a t |* '’f’ public place w as dis- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n ' '" issed  in m agi.strate's court 
Morin. IThur.sday agnin.st Victor Akcr-
;m an, of Vernon.
Robert “ Bob” Akermnn of- 'Die charge arose when Akcr- 
Field, spent the Christm as holi- inan attem pted to re.strain his 




i n  It* A«*.
Plaaj* t«ntl ma a lot of luogejtioru for the rc- 
Inyeilmcnl of lha D.C. Power Dlitrlbulion Paymeht.
Name —    ------ -— .......---------------- --
Addrer*.. 
City-. .
Y ear in Vernon vi.siting friends 
and relatives
Mr. nnd Mrs. l.loyd Schier of 
Golden, ‘were weekend visitors 
to Vernon.
Max Mullaly of Arm strong 
was a vi.sitor nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Mullaly 
of tho city.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Mike Cn.strueco, 
formerly of M erritt spent the 
Uhri.stmiis holidays visiting 
friends and relatives i.n Vernon.
John Clarke of
spent the Cliristm as holidays in 
Vernon.
entering tho Cold.stream Hotel 
Dec. 21, during the fire in the 
upper stories of tho building.
Police alleged A kerm an, was 
shouting obscenities, using vio­
lent and aggressive behavior, 
nnd threatened his fa ther with 
bodily harm .
Akerman, in his defence, ad ­
m itted to shouting and sw ear­
ing but denied threatening his 
fath'T. Police rem oved both 
Akermans from the fire scene 
and IfKlged thorn in tho city 
I jail overniglit. Clifford Aker- 
Kamloops 1 '"“ '’ charged with Intoxl-
IIELPFU L GROUP
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
women’.* auxiliary of M ontreal 
Children’s Hospital has organ­
ized a junior associate group, 
first of its kind here. ’The group 
consists of 100 hom em akers nnd 
ca reer girls who will do volun­
tee r work in tho tim e they can 
spare.
and wascation Wednesday 
found guilty.
Magi.strate F rank  Smith said 
Mr. and Mr.s. Don Agur nnd 1 ho was not criticici/.ing what
their two children Robin and i  Victor Akermnn was try ing to
.Susan of Sum m erland .spent Box- do, but tho way he went about
ing Day nt llio liomo of Mr. and it.
Mrs. David Kinlocli of Cold
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  H L L  •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAV EL
HILLTOP
SAND and C R A V EL
"H ave G ravel Will T ravel" 
P h .: Day* 4-4141, Ren, 2-340(1
stream .
Mrs. David Kinloch of Cold- 
.stream returned  home just be­
fore C hristm as after spending 
some tim e in St. P au l's  Ilo.spltnl, 
Vancouver. Mr.s. Kinlocli who is 
feeling mueli better, left Vernon 
In November to undergo nn op­
eration.
Mrs. M argaret Pigenu nnd her 
.son l,enny of Penticton were 
weekend vitiltors to tho home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E rie Palm er. 
Also spending Hie C hristm as nnd 
New Y ear ho.idny nt the home 
of her parents is Mi.ss Lynn 
P alm er, who is a teacher In P en­
ticton.
 ̂ . . .
Good Citizen  
Award Later
VERNON (.Staff) ~  Good 
ritizen of the year aw ard  will 
be announced Sunday, n Jay - 
eee siwkc.sman snid 'Diurs- 
duy. ’llie  contest w a s  |X)st- 
i>oned from  last Sunday to 
allow Judgea m ore tim e to 
npprai.’o the nam es entered, 
A concert honoring the win­
ner jWill be held la te r  in Jan ii- 
nr;)' InVtlie Senior High School 
Auciitorium i.ast ycfir’s win­
ner was M l-. A. S, Nellson. 
Ch.sirman o( tin- .la.Acehs’ 
rtponsored\ fiivxt (’tti.'en Com­
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M ORE than IIE A T
Investigate tho m oney and 
tim e saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 B ernard Avc. P 0  2-21(H>
Correction!
CASEY BINGO
Numbers Drawn This W eek Are As 
Follows:
»  4. 5; I 16, 21, 2.3; O 50, 55, 59, 60; 0  72.
lUSfN
with good oompany and
CARLING PILSEN ER
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
fo r  frf( t hom e d d ive r i f  phone  |»o 2-2224
\ , \
TMI CARLING IRIWIRIE5 (B.C.) IIMITIO
fbiiadwdiiasnent It not publlthtd or ditpUyed by thail(]uar (k>ntrot Board or by tti* Government bt Biltilh (k)lund>ta.
1 (






Cold and snow could not 
dam pen the C hristm as spirit 
of these Am erican soldiers as 
they man a decorated arm or­
ed car at Checkpoint Charlie . tn the snow on front of car 
at tlie Fi iediu'h! trasse cross- and on top of the muciiinc 
ii'C tH'twcen Ee.'-t and West gun is a m iniature Christm as 
licrlin. ‘'C hristm as” is traced  | _________ _
tree lighted by a candle. 
Photo was m ade by natural 
light after midnight.
Wall Street Hits Jackpot: 
Marks Up Its First Billion
ic .stock'porate profits and m ore j o b s  strong new advance began when .S tandard Oil 
iccd its 'nnd  less unemployment helped G eneral Motors declared an ex- among others.
tra  50-cent dividend which hndj po r the year as a whole, the
N E W  Y O R K  ( C P ) — T h e ' ' ' ' ' f ' o o r . ' i o n l o. u u u v s u u u c u i o t u i m a , . . . (New Jersey ),
m arke t in 1961 experienced ^
firs t biUion-.share year s i n c e 'paint a rosy picture. , .„ u  ,
1929 and the stock price indexes: inflation or a steel strike In trem endous psjcholo,,ical cf- m ost striking gains were m ade
ended the year near rccor.dimid-year could change the p i c - s t o c k  m arket. by radio and television stocks,
highs, leaving Wall Street cer-ituro . The big institutional inves- food packing, tobaccos nnd fi-
tain  of good things ahead in p, ading industriali.sts a few such as m utual and pen- narice ,
1962 nrn mpf hpro -md pen rdon funds conccntrntcd almost On the downside were such
■nie so-callcd “ golden sixties" " |reed  tha t there would e.xclusKmly on "blue chip” is- p e u p s  as alum inum , printing
arrived  a year late for Wall ĵg ,j continuation through 1962 '(les. This led to new highs for and publishing, tra n s to rt, agri- 
S treet, bu t w hat a fabulousio ^ u e  b u s S ^ ^  A m e r i c a n  Telephone,.cultural equipm ent and cem ent,
y ear it was for [ brokerage,g.,n  the .spring of 1951, uro-' 
houses. More than 1,015.(X)().0()0 vidod there i.sn't a steel strike.
shkres were traded  on the New 
York Stock Exchange alone, 
com pared with 760,000,000 in 
I960,
Turnover for the first six 
mcmths of 1961 actuaUy was
The Gross National P ro d u c t-  
total value of good.s and serv­
ices—may be running at the an­
nual ra te  of S.580.000,000,000 by 
the end of 1902, com pared with 
» .w I in->n „ toe annual ra te  of 5540,000.000,-
g rea te r toan in 1929. Trading igc i's  last three months,
sim m ered down thereafter.
M any Wall S treeters pre 
dieted prices would Incrcast, ,
In 1962 before any m ajor change of 1962 tnan in any sm
- “ correction” they call u - in !  quarter, convinced that
. tVtrv ni’i'mifrt tir*r<nn in inn IT Sthe bull m arket occurs.
The auto industry planned to 
lild more cars in tho fir.st
GREY SIGNS
B u t there w ere some grey 
signs. Higher in terest rates by 
banks and b e tte r returns in the 
bond m a r k e t  could mean
the average person in the U.S. 
i.s going to .spend m ore next 
year than in 1961.
RECORD PRODL’CTION
Industrial production climbed 
to a record in 1961 nnd the
g rea te r comiietition for the tound a lot of
vestm ent dollar a t the e.xpense t'Xlra cash to ixiur into the stock
of common stock.
Wall S treeters were wary of 
the Implications of tho current 
governm ent investigation 
exchange practices. Should any 
m ajor unsavory manipulations 
be turned up it could .shake 
public confidence in the stock 
m arke t—something Wall Street 
has worked hard  to build iqi— 
and lead to .stricter regula­
tions.
Business leaders saw many 
encouraging signs in the U.S. 
economic picttire that would Ix? 
a boon to a continued bull m ar­
ket. The economy had regained 
its  health after the recession 
and business nt the year'.* end 
w as brisker In moat linos, but 
not in all.
NO RUNAWAY DOOM
While Industrialists hold the
Ixiur
m arket.
The get - rich - quick fever 
.swept Wall S treet in the .spring 
lnto*“  ̂ .science stock in ices—and 
other.*—gyrated dizzily upward, 
then cooled off—with some folks 
holding the bag.
The momentum of the ad­
vance wn.s so great th a t two 
warnings by G. Keith F unston ,' 
president of the New York Ex-; 
change, stalled the advance] 
only tem porarily.
A S7.')0,000 investigation was 
started  in Washington to see If 
tho average investor was ade­
quately protected and w hether 
reform s were needed in the se­
curities m arket place.
Edward T. McCormick, under 
fire from .some brokers for al­
leged laxity in adm inistration, 
resigned his $75,()0l)-a-yeur job 
as president of the American
CAROLINE KENNEDY VISITS 
SICK GRANDAD IN HOSPITAL
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) —  Four-ycar- 
old Caroline Kennedy visited her sick grandfather for 
the fir.st time Thursday at St. Mary’s Hospital.
Mother Josephine Marie, administrator of the hos­
pital, told reporters that Caroline was in the room for a 
couple of minutes.
There was no word whether 73-ycar-old Joseph P. 
Kennedy, paralyzed by a stroke Dec. 19, was able to 
take recognition of her visit.
Caroline went to the hospital in the forenoon with 
her mother, Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy. President Ken­
nedy arrived later.
general fcclinn that Ihcro would!Stock Exchange, the second
'largiod in the U.S., nnd n com-
thc prom ise of increased g o v - !  I ' l i t t c c  of broker.s called for an 
ornm cnt nnd consumer .spend- overhaul of exchange m achin­
ing, a mode.st incren.se in cor-
WORLD BRIEFS
QUKDlXt I.IBF.RALS MECT
QUEBEC (C P )-T h e  Quebec 
L iberal Federation  will hold Ita 
1062 annual m eeting In Montreal 
Nov. 2-4, It Wn.s announced 
Ttmr.sdny. Tho party  has begun 
studying them es. Including " re ­
form  of the adininistrntive and
cry,
TEM l’ORAUY T O f
Even as signs of economic 
recovery were growing, the 
m arket reached a tem ixnary  
top June 6 and then stock iirices 
began to slide.
The traditional ".s u m m e r 
ra lly” was lauaelied near the 
end of July when President 
Kennedy called for billion.s of 
dollars more in m ilitary speiul 
Ing with no Increasi' In taxes
rvilltlenl HtruelureH of tho vov-1IKilltlcni s tu u tu u a  ot tno year-end switching
began »'arly and this led to nncrnm cnt o f Qucljce."
irregular trend for m uch of the 
fall.
But early  In November
SENATOR'S BON Dll-IB ,
KENTVILLE. N .S.,(CP)-W I1- 
llam  Alexander Dennis, 58, .son 
of the fiw t Senator William Don- 
nl.*, founder of the Halifax H er­
ald, died nt his home here 
'nn irsday . He had suffered for 
Bomn tim e from  a he.rrt condi­
tion. Ho w as a  cousin of G ra­
ham  Dennis, present publisher 
of 'Oio Chronlclc-Hcrnld,
PLANE KILLS TiVO 
PADUA (A P )-A n  Ilhlian je t 
Rghter plane crashed Into n 
house and exploded Tliursdny. 
k llU n| two children nnd Injurlnii 
17 o ther persons In a densely
Kptilated nel8hl>orh<Kxl of near- E ste. Ttui F -88 Rrared the 
big cathedral In the factory 
town i*  i t  plunged.
UNION HID DKNIEri 
OTTAWA (C P l-A u  applicn- 
tlon try tho United Auto Workers 
(PlXB to repi*e»ent 55 emidoy- 
cos of Kl.M Boval Dutch Atb 
line# In M ontreal has been re 
Jected. It wa.r onnbunced Thors 
day. Tho Canada l«d)or Rela­
tion* Hoard ruled that tho ee u b r ^ c d  A tiottted by
on m en's quality
CASUAL
JACKETS
Reversible Jacket.s . . . poplin rever- 
slbles with zipiier front. Somo have 
knitted collar and cuff.s, o thers in 
plain .styles. Broken size range. R<‘g. 
11.95 and 12.95. 0  0*1
SPECIAL ............................ .
Cortluroy Jackets . . . with knitted 
cuffs and zipper front. Broken size 
range. Reg. 12.9.5 nnd 11.95.
SPECIAL while Q  Q C  1 1 0*1 
they last ...... . ' • ' • J  to ■
FUMERTON'S Dept. Store







Here's All You 
Do To Get 
Yours, . .
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
w ith tho names of 3  N ew  Subscribers 
on Carrier Boy Routes to the Circulation
Manager of the Daily Courier.
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN . . .
For Every 3 New Subscribe Yon 




















THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
-k Kelowna and District 
k  Vernon and District
All New Subscription Order Forms Subject 
to VeriUcatlon,
I'LLASi: ALIXIW AIIOIJI’ 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mat! or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them..*
The Daily Courier
Canada's favourite ale for 176 years
M O LSO N 'S CADILANO DREW IRY LIMITED
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle A ve.
VERNON 
Old '’o s t  O flice  B idg.
docs not have o  majorlt.y „,^atp»)tgi»t>«<i(Ma.tai«yo(ibj)itiomuorConuoiOo«iawbyU.«Oowunm<MUolOittt*}iCo*u*nWa.
hersmpi.
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SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
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3 RtXtM 
near Shops Capri.
•sm<m  r o  » -ttu  
I M m  1-1U* (V*rm* tar«M )
S im . lU jtU f* t(«CiC4a
tl-!S
HaUt**. W MdWJfUlBJ. CunUl 
Ot riwittfcs. Sc per wed# Ciai.tt.awg.Eft 11.XS.
U**»Uf-d l«»*rt«d
•'t UMt ttti* Bl ic f*f •* r'l r*r 
Imr «ac *IW1 two l''5« p«r vm 4  fc>r; 
tlnr««. Imr »iad 0 ** coMctwUKg tun«* otMt o r ..•iJo i. 
mn4  2e f t t  w«rd «<sr »i» cotmcutite' - 
ttttcrtuwi or mas*.
c u u i s i f i to  in ir tA T
DcadSag 1:00 rio - iNrtvlWt* M
Valaiwtttioa.
Oa« tajcrtJoft ll.I* r«r ceJwwi Uk*.
8U ccnKCuUt'* taotraftft* tl.00 per 
c s tg a u  tttcft.
Tlartg ci»»«e*0»g laiorticw I1.U p«r
cetgma toe a.
Octtd sour ttditrtijomcBt too tlr«t doz 
it OFpeart. Wo «0I sot bo ropooKtalo 
l9f cDOra tboft ooo laeom ct tsocnioa.
Misimcm cluurto lor ttJUr •drotioo- 
ntoftt to tSe.
Uo cbart* tor Woot Ad Box Mumtaer*.
FU U .Y  FUIINTSIIED HOUSE, 3 
bedrooms, autoinaiic oil heat, j 
garage, close in, (irt-place. W rite . 
Box §979 Daily Courier. tf ,
bedroom house in g-xxl d istric t, j 
find supplied. W rite box G013,! 
Daily Courier. 130;
MODEHN HOUSE, 
Phone PO 2- 
127
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
SELF-CO.VrAlNED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
m ent. Close in on quiet street.. 
Phone PO 2-4321. tf
CLOSE TO SAND BEACH!
N eat bungalow situated on a ttrac tive  corner opixisite lake- 
shore park. Contains large livingroom, cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 220 wiring. Pem broke bath  and two bedrooms. 
Owner anxious to sell. M L.S.
REDUCED TO 5«00 — ONLY 51300 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. DIAL FO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-38II C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
YOUNG WOMAN TO LOOK 
after children and do light 
household duties. Phone PO 2- 
8712 after 6:30. 126
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
tHK DAILT COCWIOI 
IWx 48. K«iMtttt. B.C.
1. Births
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ER N  | 
kitchen, refrigeralv.-, e lectric ' 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto-i 
m alic laundry facilities. Avail-' 
able im m ediately. Apply Ben-' 
nctt.<5 Stores, Kelowna. tf
ELECrUlCAL, tT ;U N isilE :i)”2  ̂
bedriMim suite. Available Jan. .
Suitable for .small family'. \ 
P rivate entrance. PO 2-5419.
126
YOUNG WOMAN, 18 YE.ARS 
! experience hotel, m otel, and 
i cafeteria work desires work 
‘anywhere. Own car, references. 
Reply Box 4959, Daily Courier, 
Kelowna. 126
f o iF  p l a s t I F ^ v/ ^ ^
in bathroom , kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All c a r­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. If
PROUD FATHER! WHEN 
tha t new son or daughter 
is born, let The Daily 
Courier tell the good news 
to friends. Our friendly ad- 
w riters will word a Birth 
Notice for you and the rate 
is only $1.25. The day of 





PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
REVENUE PROPERTY
Older style duplex on B ernard consisting of 2 self contained 
suites e,rcli renting a t 555 (X) !)cr month. Furnace heat. 
Nccd.s some renovating. Absentee owner anxious to sell. 
Price reduced to SlO.TOd.OO with $3,500.00 down. 
Baliuce payable a t $60.00 i»cr month. 5ILS.
5 ROOM DUPLE.X — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating. 580.00 
l>er month. Ajiply P. Schcllen- 
berg Ltd., 517 Ilcrnard  Ave.
tf
R. M. Vickfrs 2-8742
Evenings Call
Alan Patterson  2-6154
Defeated Italians Head 
Homeward Without Big Cup
DEPENDABLE WOMAN WILL 
baby-sit evenings. Phone PO 2- 
7592. 127
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL BI.ACK A N D  
I silver pure bred G erm an Shep- 
iherd puppies. Good temi>era- 
Iments. 1401 Vernon Rd. PO 2- 
8080. tf
,  ,  . Their qalet bexaty io f lta t 
thtt t r le l  ot exitW r lo»e.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
l i t  L«m Ave., Ktlowcx, PO J JU J
Harris Flower Shop
|;e7-W l Ave., Vemoa. h i 3-U23
APARTMENT, FURNISHED or 
unfurnif.hed at 1836 Pando.sy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland. Phone 
PO 2-5011. 125
W A R .M 2 ROO M' S li IT E . G roun d 
fliKtr, refrigerator and stove. 
S e l f  containcil. S u th erlan d ' 
Apartments. PO 2-1791. tf i
b e r n a r d ~ l 6 d g e  I ^ ^ I S
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeepiiig 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished .suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8513. tf
QUALITY ORCHARD & HOME
20 acres ol orchard  with varieties of McIntosh, Red Deli­
cious as main crop with some Sparton.s, P ears and Cherrie.s. 
O rchard is in excellent condition. Full line of m achinery 
and .sprinklers. Go<kI home fully modern with 3 bedrcKuns, 
living room, separate  dining room, large kitchen. Ixvcatetl 
in good crop nrea.
Full price 532,250 with some term s available. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
6 . Card o f Thanks
3 WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
D rs. Bowers and Cave, nurse.s 
and  staff of Kelowna General 
Jlospital for the good care of my 
husband. Also for cards and 
flowers received and expres­
sions of sympatliy a t the time of 
ou r recent bereavem ent. We are  
tru ly  grateful.
Mrs. Cosford and family 125
P A R T L Y  FURNISHED 
apartm ent % block from Po.st 
Office, phone POplar 2-4018.
128
3 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT— 
furnished or unfurnished. P ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-5359.
tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
$65.00 includes heat, w ater and 
light, 419 Royal Avenue or PO 2- 
4530. 130
SHOPS CAPRI 
E ric  Waldron 2-4567
Evenings
PHONE PO 2-4400 
Bill Fleck 2-4031
WEE THISTLE KENNELS -  
American Cockers, stud service, 
boarding. M rs. G. W. Syming­
ton, Linden 2-3729, RR 4, Ver­
non, Th-F-S-126
MELBOURNE (AP) — Italy 's 
Davis Cup forces headed home 
Thursday wiUiout the big inter­
national tennis trophy but with 
some $40,000 in cash.
Tliat was their cut in  the chal­
lenge round m atches completed 
Wednesday with the Australians 
winning 5-0. I t  m arked  the IQth 
time in 12 years captain  H arry 
Hopraan’s lx>ys had  won the 
cup.
Humiliated in tire first three 
matches, in which they suffered 
the worst shellacking in more 
than half a century of challenge 
round play, Ita ly 's  gifted Nicola 
Pietrangeli and towering Or­
lando Sirola raUied to give 
sparkling perform ances on the 
final day
But the stiffened resistence 
came lixv late. The matches 
meant nothing.
Roy Emcr.son, U.S. and Aus­
tralian singles champion, beat 
Sirola 6-2, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2. Rod 
Laver, holder of the Wimbledon 
crown, turned back an im ­
proved P ietrangeli 6-3, 3-6, 4-6, 
6-3, 8-6.
Vannia Canepcle, Italian cap­
tain, said: ‘‘Perhaps
vous strain  was off."
Laver and Em erson shook off 
questions about their p ro  plans 
but both are  expected to con­
sider offers from  Jack  K ram er 
early  next year. Neale F raser, 
form er Wimbledon champlcm, 
plans to retire.
iWILL GIVE AWAY 3 MONTH 
Labrador fem ale pup. Has had 
innoculations. Phone PO 2-3075.
125
4 2 . Autos For Sale
L IF E  ON MAKS?
PHTSBURGH (AP) — There 
m ay be a civUiiation m ore ad­
vanced than ours on another 
planet in the universe, says a 
H arvard biologist. Speaking to 
students a t the University of 
P ittsburgh, D r. George Wald 
said: ‘‘Life probably exists now 
in m any places of the universe. 
And it is difficult to avoid the 
conclusion tha t in m any places 
they have advanced fa r l»e.vond 
where we have advanced here 
on earth.'*
HELPED TlIIEVi25 
GLENS F A U 5 , N.Y. ( A P ) -  
Police questioning two boys 
about a tyjiewriter the pair stole 
asked whether rem oving the 
machine from the store had not
Racing Season  
Set For 1 9 6 2
TORONTO (CP)—A 1962 rac- 
ing season of 196 days, featuring 
an extended schedule a t Wood­
bine, w as announced today by 
the Jockey  Club.
The season, sam e lengUi as 
last y e a r 's , ojiens Saturday, 
April 7, w ith the spring m eeting 
at F ort E rie  nnd closes with the 
windup of the fall m eeting a t  
Old Woodbine Saturday. Nov, 24.
E ach of the th ree tracks oixrr- 
ated by the Jockey Club will 
have two m eetings. Woodbine, 
on the northw estern outskirts 
of metro[X)litan Toronto, will 
have 78 days com pared w ith 71 
in 1961.
The difference will be m ade 
up by reducing F o rt E ric rac­
ing to 64 days from 67, and Old 
Woodbine, in downtown Toronto, 
to 54, from  58.
Tho 103rd running of the 
Queen's P la te  will Iv  at Wtxxi- 
blne in June, a t a date to be 
announced next month.
been difficult. “ Oh, no, one of the 
they j clerks held the door open for 
played better because the ner- u.*," was the rcponse.
COURIER PATTERNS
HOCKEY SCORES
1 1 . Business Personal
DUPLE.X FOR RENT, HEAT- 
ed. Up or down unit, two bed­
rooms. Rent 505.00. Wilson 
Realty Ltd. PO 2-3116. 128
WILL TAKE VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
ON KELOWNA HOME
Built four years ago, this spacious home w ith th ree bed­
rooms, livingroom, diningroom, sm art kitchen, two bath­
rooms ami large fam ily room. P rivate  outdoor patio and 
two car carport. Will also take a trade in Kelowna area  up 
to the equity of 513,500.
C, E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919




1951 Plym outh Sedan 
1953 Austin Sedan
Low Dow'n Paym ent and low 
monthly paym ents to responsible 
party. No trades. Very low 
prices. Phone PO 2-4315.
Kelowna and D istrict Credit 
Union 126




Bankhead A partm ents"
New N am e:
South Highland M anor
One vacancy available Feb. 1st. 
Phone PO 2-7300 126
W E S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
’̂Tailor, nnd install draperies 
.and bedspreads. For free e sti­
m a te s  nnd decorating ideas 
’contact or phone W inman's 
.Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
sPO 2-2092. tf
*___________________________
2 ROOM FURNl.SHE'"' SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm ent, located downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. • tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Half block from town. 550.00. 
Call PO 2-2125. tf
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE. 
Riverside A partm ents, 1710 Ab­
bott Street. PO 2-8323. 126
17 . Rooms For Rent
F lFr NISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
KEEPING room. Phone PO 2- 
3670, 1660 Ethel St. tf
SMALL HOLDING
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
3.3 acres and 2 bedroom home with basem ent and new 
oil furnace, also rum pus room , spare unfinished 3rd bed­
room and large deepfreeze. 70 cherry trees, m ostly bearing, 
and 23 bearing M ac trees. Lovely garden, sprinkler system  
and small garden trac to r. A perfect little hobby orchard.
FULL PRICE — $8,950.00. TERMS. M.L.S.
Robert a .  WILSON REALTY u a .
PO 2-3116 513 BERNARD AVE,
Call 2-4838 2-2487 4-4286
PO 2-3146 
RO 6-2575
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ipLEANING,* UPHOLSTERY, 
ju g s , wall to wall carpets, 
•Windows, m aintenance, janitor
18. Room and Board




b n A P E S  EXPERTLY MADE 
i^nd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. FYcc estim ates. Doris 
CucsL  Phone PO 2-2487. XI
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
suitable for older iier.son. P e r­
sonal care given. Phone PO 2- 
4632. 129
WANTEiT F O irM A N  ' ALON E , 
age 60, in (luict family, for long 
term s. Nv> smoker, no drinker. 
Write Box 5981 Daily Courier.
126
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
ENJOY A CA R EFR EE NEW
{Tear'a party. Phone your re- iable baby-.slttcr scrx'lcc. PO 2-
6724. 126a ----  — .........
2 1 . Property For Sale
1 2 . Personals
Kl c o h o u c s
Write P. 0 .
ANONYMOUS. 







a, la Mtraortam 
$. Cam ol Huaktt 





II. Le«t asd rmtae 
Ik lloowtt ter Rotl 
Ul Alta, rot n«al 
IT. Rowna Vor Real 
II. Raaia and Board 
IR AttoamodoUoa 
I t  Pr«e«rty (Tor 8»l* ,
t t  Pr«v«iix (V*at«e 
t t  rrep*rtx Cx«iuat«e 
t i  rrop«(t|r rwr lUot 
t l  Bttttatn OeportuBUlttt 
f t  HorUacoa aod Loaaa 
ti. lUaoita OBd VttcatlKfta 
t t  {Tar e«la
Mt'AnidM (4mI
tl, AiUtiei focaMOte 
t t  (ViuMre te B«r 
H u*>ii WaiOoe. Mole 
( t  iinv waatoe. rmmit 
ta raacotfa «mi»« 
n  tM'kael* aiMl VoctttMaw 
n. itittiiiiiqniMMi Wastfoa 
4A IHI« ane UtoMMli 
i t  Aotoi ret Bata 
0 . turn ■dvliw «»a Aewaaertw 
41, 'TnKtt aoB tratlraa 
0 . Ittiaitawa, rtoatttiaa 
t 41 Boat*. Awftt*
• 4k A m tm  Bax*
' 4a, I«p0a aa® VMBort '
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING alx)ut low dow'n pay­
ment property in o r  near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestments Ltd,, 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-5.333. tf
3 0 . Articles For Rent
Don't Forget The  
Specials
TOTH BROTHERS
Real speclnls in toys, gifts. 
Two beautiful black statue 
horses. Beautiful McClary, all 
enam el and Clare Jew el wvX'd 
and coal stoves, both in beau­
tiful shape, Books, furniture 
and many olher items.
Open 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
3053 Pandosy St.
Phone PO 2-5435 
COME IN TODAY!
126
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
Ix)oer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
LAND KEGISTEV ACT 
(Secilon 1(2)
N THE MATTER of Lot 23, District 
Lot 135, O.soyoos Division V»le 
D istrict. PU n 3707.
PROOF having been filed tn m y office 
of the loss of Certificate of 'ritle 
16S607F to the atrave-mcnUoned lands 
in the nam e of Friedrich Dietz, c /o  
C arruthers and MeiMe L td., 364 Bern­
a rd  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., and bear­
ing date the 16th of August, 1934.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y in- 
tenUon a t the expiration of one calen­
dar month from the firs t publication 
hereof to Issue to the said Friedrich 
Dietz, a  provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of the said lost certifi­
cate. Any person having any informa­
tion with reference to such lost Certifi- 
•ate of Title is requested to communi- 
•ate with the undersigned.
DATED a t the City of Kamlops, Bri- 
ish Columbia, this 5th day of Dec­
ember, 1961.
C. J .  S. F arrand , R egistrar 
Kamloops Land Registration District 
First publication F riday, December 8, 
961.
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
WANTED FOR LONG TERM 
ccmtrncl.H — Portable .stud-mills 
either with or without logging 
ctiulpment. W rite PO Box 170, 
Golden, B.C., for fu rther detall.s 
if intere.sted. 126
n Tc e  h o u s e  't o r  ^SALE. 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
garry  Investm ents, 1487 Pan- 
dosv St, Phono 2-,5333. Evening!! 
2-5009, 126
“ NEWS OF THE WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER" 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier to y ?  Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone tho Circulation 
Department, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna nnd 1,1 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
26 . M ortgages, Loans
\
M ORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
com m erciai Ioann in nil 
area.*!. P rivate  cap ital. Fast 
zonfidcntial service, Exi.stlnB 
mortgages [jiurchased
j^ I H V I S T M y k l*  I T D - /




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
EARLY FOREIGN STAMP Col­
lection. li eluding: Queen Vic­
toria 1847, lip: Switzerland 18.52, 
up; France 1863, up; Belgium, 
King Lcoiwid I 181(>, up. Reply 
A. Vercoulcr, 911 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna. I’O 2-2215. 120







Delivered To Your Home 
Regularly Each Day







D'ANJOU PEARS~S1.25 PE R  
tox . Bring your own container.*!. 
Okanagan I’nckers Co-Op Union, 
Eill« St. tf
4 RED CEDAR PATIO TABLICS 
nnd bcnchs (factory m ndc). Can 
to  purchnsMi separately  or as n 
lot. Phono PO 2-5.5B3. 126
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, applv Circulation D epart­
m ent. Dally Courier. tf
FOR SALE — SET O F CHILD- 
CUAFT Encyclopedias, Dial 
PO 2-8233, 125
MONEY TO iX)AN ON REAl, 
Property, con.solidnto your 
debt.s, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty Insur­
ance Agency Ltd.. 418 Bernard 
Ave., ptiono PO 2-2816. tl
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C la s s i f id
HOIVIE DELIVERY
If you wlsti to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your liomo 
Regulnrly each afternoon 
plenso phono;
KELOWNA  ............ 2-4445
OK. MISSION ...............  2-4445
RU-n-ANI) 2-4445
EAST KKIX)WNA ....2 .4 4 4 5
WI*:STnAKK  SO 8-5.571
PEACHLAND ..........  . 7-2235
3 7 . Schools and Vocations
JIFFY CUT
By MARIAN MARTIN
I t ’.s sew-casy, .so thrifty—one 
ard 35-inch fabric for each 
apron. P aper pattern  is one 
piece—pin to fabric, cut out 
complete apron a t one time. 
Send now!
Printed P a tte rn  9361 Includes 
three styles: Misse.s' Medium 
Size only. E ach  apron one yard  
35-inch, Jiffy cut in one piece.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (.stamps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER, 
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
NEEDED VITARIIN
One .serving of squash or ca r­
rots will provide a day’s re ­
quirements of vitam in A,
Make the Bluebird of Happi­
ness your personal motif—em ­
broider it on towels, cases, 
sheets.
Cross-stitch bluebirds—a sen­
tim ental touch for prized linens. 
P a tte rn  786: sixteen 5% x 12V4 
to 2% X 3-inch m otifs; direc­
tions for em broidery, crochet­
ed edging.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler ca re  of The 
Dally Courier, Needlecraft 
Dent., 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont, P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
FOR THE FIR ST 'nME! 
Over 200 designs in our new, 
1962 N ccdlccraft Catalog—big­
gest ever! Pages, pages, pages 
of fashions, honno accessories 
to knit, crochet, sew, weave, 
em broider, quilt. Sec jumbo 
knit hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 
linens, nfghnns plus free pat­
terns. Send. 25c.
National League
Chicago 2 Detroit 2
Am erican League 
Pittsburgh 3 Quctoc 1
E aste rn  Profestional 
North Bay 1 Hull-Ottawa 4 
Kitchener 2 Sault Ste, M arie 3 
Nova SroUa Senior 
Wlnd.sor 8 Halifax 3 
New Gla.sgow 6 Amherst 8 
Ontario Junior 
N iagara Falls 3 Peterborough 3 
Guelph 1 Hamilton 8 
M etropolitan Toronto Junior 
Whitby 3 B ram pton 4
Saskatchew an Junior 
Estevan 2 Flln Flon 6 
Saskatoon 2 Moose Jaw  8 
M anitoba Junior 
W inn ing  Braves 5 Brandon 4 
E aste rn  League 
Knoxx'llle 2 to n g  Island 4 
International League 
Indianapolis 2 Minncajxills 9 
Exhibition Tour 
Port A rthur 4 Socdcrtaelje 0
No Stocks On 
N ew  Year's
NEW YORK (AP) — North 
Am erican nnd European stock 
exchanges and commodity m ar­
kets will be clo.sed Monday be­
cause of the New Y ear’s holi­
day.
M ajor exchanges operated as 
usual today, the last trading day 
of 1961, although somo sm aller 
ones held abbreviated sessions.
Open as usual w ere the New 
York Stock Exchange, Ameri­
can Stock Exchange, London 
Stock and m etal exchanges, 
Winnipeg G rain Exchange, Tor­
onto Stock Exchange, M ontreal 
Stock Exchange, New York for- ' 
eign exchanges and the Chicago 
livestock m arket.
The Chicago Board of Trndc 
is am ong the m arkets which 
have scheduled abbreviated ses­
sions.
WORLD BRIEFS
u t n F ie i .d  . .
I
VERNON . 
OYAMA . . .  
ENDERBY
I
. . L I  8.3517 
RO(F2224
. . .  HiKJcn 2-7410 
. .  L iberty  8-37.56 
TEnpysoib 8-73M
K elow na an d  D istrict N ight Schools
NEW OFFERINGS FOR 1962
All Classes at 7;.10 unless noted otherwise.
1. My CnsiinR. Kclown.j Senior High School. 10 weeks 
.$6.00, Instructor: W. R. Maxson, Commencing Wed 
nesday, January 10.
2. Dor Obedience Training. Raymcr Avenue School. 10 
weeks. $6,00, Instiuctor: J. Cooper. Commencing 
Monday, January K.
3. Industrial First Aid. Kelowna Senior High School. 22 
weeks. S.'i.'i.OO. Instructor: R. Lynn. Commencing 
Monday, January 8 (and continuing twice weekly).
4. Pluccr Mining for Ihc Beginners Kelowna Senior High 
School. 8 weeks. $.5,00, Instnictor: A. Richardson. 
Commencing Thursday, February 1. (This course to 
commence at 7 p,ni. each Thursday). ;
5. How to Use a  Slide Rule: Kelowna Senior High School. 
5 weeks. S3.00. Instructor; D. Webster. Commencing 
Thursday, I'cbruary I. '
Courses Pending; F.lemcntary C.ilculiis,
Photograph)'.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just (ill in this form nnd mail It to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
KELOWNA 















luir further information regarding Any course 
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SEEKS DIVORCE 
LONDON (AP) — Miml Me- 
dnrt, the  St, Louis m eat heiress 
who used to keep com pany with 
form er King Farouk, said today 
she is seeking a divorce from 
the E a rl of Coventry. Mlmi 
while still in her teens was 
a frequent companion of tho 
Egyptian king a t various Euro­
pean centres. But in 1955 she 
m arried  the carl. Both were 
then 21.
GIVES LIFE FORMULA
RAGUSA, Sicily (A P)-G lO t. 
gio Rizzone, oldest m an in this 
southern Sicilian area , cele­
brated  his 102nd birthday Thurs­
day and gave this form ula for 
his lengthy life: “ E a t every­
thing, nnd drink everything,'*
rOlHONED BY FOOD 
CALTANISSETTA, S i c i l y  
(A P)—Eighty persons Including 
the bride nnd groom suffered 
foo<l (x>isoning Thursday nt a 
wedding banquet. Authorities 
blam ed s|X)iled cream  In the 
banquet cakes.
RED MEMBERSHIP UP
TOKYO (Reuters) — Mem­
bership of the Jap an  Commu­
nist party  now totals about 
90,000 com pared with about 40,- 
000 in August, 1959, the Jap an ­
ese national |X)lico board said 
today,
APPB0VI13» BUDGET
TOKYO (A P)—n»e Japanese 
governm ent approved a  1902 
inidgct calling for expenditure 
of about $6,741,000,000 n t On 
ex traord inary  cabinet m eeting 
early  today, Tlie am ount Is 
n to u t 24.2 per cent higher thon 
the budget for cu rren t fiscal 
y ear ending next M arch.
BIGN AGREI>3V1ENT 
BERLIN (Reuters) -  Russia 
and E as t G erm any today signed 
an agreem ent on joint rc.<iearch 
in peaceful uses of atom ic en­
ergy, including protection from 
and elim ination of radioactive 
fallout. A sta tem ent said the 
ag reem ent also Ihclndes work 
in nuclear physics nnd reactor 
techniques and tjio nppllcntlon 
of rndloactivc Isotopes,
ZIEGFEI,D BTAR DIEB 
GUOS8 E P O I N T E ,  Mich. 
(AP)~AnnBtnsia Relly Buhl, 58, 
o t ono tim e a featured  s ta r in 
the Zicgfield Follies, died Tluirs- 
day  of cancer. M rs. Ruhl 
sturtcil her show businesu ca­
reer as a tap  dancer when rlio 
was eight years old, Klie re ­
tired  in 1927 and m arried  T, D. 
Buhl, m cm to r of n prominent 
D etroit fam ily and ncplicw of 
U>o Into Florcnz Ziegfeld.
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Want Concubinage 
Abolished In Hong Kong
1 HONG KONG (A P '—Women’s |on  tt certificate obtainable from] 
‘organizations in Hong Kong are any stationery store. ^
, in an uproar. They '• 'ir .t the u  is common practice to »  
ITiinese institution of concu- nreasure the wealth of a Chi- CO
’bines alollshed. inere by the number of concu-]
Conciibmi-3 were outlawed in'biiies he keeps.
Use
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T H R O N S
(.’hina 40 years ago Ixit  in 
ststuticn still flourishes, under 
legal sanction, la this British 
Crown colony.
Colonial administrators agree 
with the colony's formidable 
feminists that c o n c u b i n e s  
should be outlawed here loo, 
.but only eventually. It  would do 
1 n'iorc h a n n  than g<xx:l. they 
say. to try to abolish them in 
one fell stroke.
P8.ACTICE W ID ESPR EA D
Concubines, however, are not 
confined to the rich. The aver­
age Hong Kong office toy  or_ 
factory worker ha.«, as often tts 
not, a concubine or two.
A 45-ycar-old messenger who 
keeps one concubine said:
“ My wife takes carc of the 
children, my concubine docs 
’t h e  daily household chores.
IC<
Qd
A governiiu-nt-apjXilnted corn-iThere Is p e r f e c t  hannony 
rnittee conducted an extensive'gijsong us. 1 don't see why we 
study of Chinese marriage dis­
putes in the colony recently.
I 'h e  g r o u p  d e jc r l t i e d  c o n c u b in e s
should break up.”
Despite the outcry from the 
women's organizations, few Chi­
nese males here are perturtod. 
Even fewer foresee an end to 
the system.
“ The British would never 
»Kir r r v x m i V t o  dream of imswsing a British
the government way of hfe on us,“ one Chinese
" " S i ;riages not sokmnired In church who keeps iivc concubmcs
as “ a genuinely traditional In­
stitution" and recommended It 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
! - W l
] D
l o r  l>efo>re a g o v e r m n e n t  mar- 
j r i u g e  lec i- tra r  wo ul d  be cun- 
Isidcrcd I l legal .
I As the law stands, Chinese 
.lln-,ales n :arned in church or at country. V-1 need 
i-.tnuncnt marriage r e g i s t r u - s .t a i t  and diplomacy
;3id:
"T o kt-ep sever.il In’nutifiil 
w om en under one roof in i>enci- 
is as in trica te  as running a 
patience. 
I t m, in
IT M IT m B
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r a v  n o t  l a k e  c c n c v i b l n e s .  I ’h o s e  s h o r t ,  a n  a r t .   _______________ _
m arried In what are described |
as “ modern Chinese marriage | NOT KL O IIT
a r e  f r e e  t o  take as m a n y  con-1 IJtKELANU, t  l a .  
c u b i n e s  as they wish or can af-|Lakeland coin dealer W i l l ia m itJ
jSneed says one of his customers j 
■ • M o d e r n  Chinese m arriages"]has  come up with the i d e a l  
are b y  f a r  the most lopular  C hrh tm as gift for the man wh(. 
f o r m  of marriage among Hong'has e v e r y t l i i n g — a rare gold 
K o n g ' s  3  000,(XX) Chinese topula-jpiece v a l u e d  at $10.aW) Sneed
I . said he tought the gold piece. 
They normally are unofficial’called a “ gold Stella, f o r  one 
cerenumies In a Chinese tea:of  his custorners to present a 
house, restaurant o r  night club,jfricnd as a Chiistmas gift. He 
No civic or religious officials of-, said only 15 of the coins were 
ficiate A friend of the couple minted in 18S0. He did not know 
usually makes a speech a n d ’how many were still Ln exis- 






1 0  Mtl. Matt Ttfttaritt Byn4iad«;jp^;T?ori£rUh^^
it—thfiSD’8 a handkercWcf on tho play.”
By B, JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In M as­
te r ’s Individual Championship 
Play)
QUIZ
You are  South. P artiie r bids 
One H eart and E ast bids Two 
Clubs, both sides vulnerable. 
What would you now bid with 
each of the following five hands?
HUBERT By Wingert
. COMET O H "  GO HOME iJO B ’̂ ' ^
N b u ^  Gcnr HOURS B s n s a s  ^ n Ice  g ist ,
PHRTY—’~ 'tO U  Do M 'TV A M T a UNI-IGHTED.
-n> ovEfR  TraMM ricxE! r r
•nfflTBlS B U IU D -U P-
1 2 -2 9
DAILY CROSSWORD
L  4K952 f 7 4KJ94 4IQ 083
2. 4)J973 V()95 4KQ863 4 5
3. 4QJ752 VJ83 4 A6 4K(^4
4. 4KQ863 ITS 4J973 4Q 9S '
5. 4K J73 VAQ84 4KJ952 4 —
1. Double. Most of the poiiits 
scored In bridge come from  bid­
ding and making gam es and 
slam s, but you can’t ignore the 
points th a t come from  doubling 
for penalties. Here Is a  typical 
case w here the best chance of 
m aking the best plus score is 
to le t the opponents play  the 
hand.
There Is no assurance th a t a 
gam e can be m ade with this 
layout, even with p artn er open­
ing the  bidding. F o r praUcal 
purposes, though, i t  Is p retty  
sure th a t E ast cannot m ake 
two clubs.
We haves two probable club 
tricks on defense and two like­
ly tricks also In spades and  d ia­
monds. F o r his opening bid, 
p artn er figures to be able to 
take threse or m ore tricks on 
defense. I t  would therefore not 
be wise to go looking for a 
questionable game when we al­
ready have the opposition over 
a barrel.
2. Two hearts. The only choice
lies l)€twecn bidding two hearts  
or two diamonds. The advant­
age of the two heart bid is that 
it defies our strength fairly ac­
curately and perm its partner to 
pass, while a bid of two d ia­
monds would suggest m ore 
values than we have, since it 
forces partner to bid again. A 
two diamond bid m ight fu rther­
m ore create  a  la te r bidding 
problem if p a rtn e r’s response 
w ere two hearts, two notrum p 
or three diamonds.
3. Two notrum p. Gam e Is 
probable In either spades, hearts  
or notrum p, but there  is no way 
to tell p artner about all these 
possibilities with one bid. The 
two notrum p responses gets the 
nod over two spades because 
the hand is very  well suited to 
notrum p play, counting the dou­
ble stopper in  clubs. A suit con­
tra c t m ight fail because of pos­
sible ruffs.
4. Pass. To bid two spades 
a t this point would be a step 
into the unknown. I t would 
force p a rtn e r to go on bidding 
in a  hand w here there is grave 
danger of a  misfit. I t  m ay sepm 
wrong to pass with this m oder­
ately good hand, bu t we have 
some protection in tha t partner 
still has another bid coming
5. 'Three clubs. There are 
strong possibilities of a  slam , 
and the best way to show them  
is to cucbid the adverse suit 
Good support for hearts  is im 
plied by the cuebid. I t  is not 
neccssaery to bid either of the 
sides suits a t this point. I t  is 
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Be careful not to fall behind 
in your work program . Despite 
a desire for enjoym ent, it  so 
happens that a  certain  kind of 
I work would benefit someone for 
whom you have affection. S ta rt­
ing a variety  of projects sim ul­
taneously could rc.sult In con­
fusion and poor work.
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1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
lyour horoscope indicates th a t 
n display of Initiative nnd enter 
pri.se during tho coming year 
could yield excellent results 
1 where your finances a rc  con­
cerned. This does not m ean 
I risky chancc-taklng. Good judg 
1 m ent will be nll-lmixirtant.
In job m atters, you have to
take on some additional respon­
sibilities in June or August but, 
well-handled, they could prove 
stepping-stones to  fine gain  be­
fore y ea r’s end.
Personal relationships will be 
highlighted in m id-year; nl.so in 
October. So it would be well to 
capitalize on every possible op­
portunity to m ake new con­
tacts. This you can do through 
travel nnd social activities— 
to th  of which will be governed 
by generous influences—espe­
cially during Ju ly  nnd August. 
Give full rein to your im agina­
tion ahd ambitions now and you 
should wind up the year in ban­
ner style.
A child to rn  on this day will 
have good business sense, deter­
mination nnd perscrvcrance.
CRANPMA, 
LIKE T’ HeAR 
VOUR FTOPCIES...
Y 1
a n * t » think  ALLO'TROSE
THINGS COULD HAPPEN INTH
l a s t  10 o r  15 y e a r s /
h e r e  At2 8  M O R S O '  YOUR  





FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
v R o m m m
ANTELOPE
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTK -  lle re 'a  how to work It:
A X Y D I, 11 A A X R
is L O N a  F  I-: I. I. O W
One le tte r simplv stands for another. In IhLs sam ple A is used 
fe r the th ree L 's, X for tlio two O’s, etc. Single letters, apo.s-
trolihles, the length nnd formntlon of the wor<i.s m e all hints.
£ a e h  day the coile letters a re  dlffi-rcnt, .
A Cryptogram  Quottttlon
N A Y  R 7. I, 7. 
O G Z M N ’ U I. y. <7/. 
1. H /. Q K N A G M t 
V fs lrrd ay ’m Cryploquute
0  1; V V N A '/, !•; M -
Q 7. H V V K M 7. I. C M 
U 1. It II i; V
IT i.s d a n g k r u u s  ;h ) h k  s i n
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Hawks, Wings lock Horns
In Battle For NHL Berth
Chicago Black Hawks and De-, to widen the spread Tlnirsday 
tro it Red Wings, Stanley Cup night when they player! the 
finalists last spring, a re  locked \Vings to a 2-2 tie at D etroit, 
in another Iwdlle. They twice took one - goal leads
As the N a t i o n a l  Hockey but couldn’t hold them .
League race ai>proache.s lliej Claude LaForge, 25 • year­
halfway m ark, the herrres of 
la s t M arch find them selves 
Jostling one another for the last 
potential playoff berth.
While there 's  plenty of tim e 
for the picture to change l>efore 
the wiiwlup of the NHL’a 70- 
gam e schedule, the Hawks cur­
rently hold fourth place by a  
one - point m argin over the 
Wings, wiUi the third - place 
New York Rangers six points 
ahead of them  and M ontreal 
Canadiens and Toronto Maple 
Leafs, running one - two p rac­
tically over the horizon.
The Hawks muffed a chance
old left winger Just recalled by 
the Wings from Hershey B ears 
of the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
Lague, was the m an who frus­
tra ted  the 1961 champions.
LaForge, playing with a foot- 
tiall - tyix! helm et to pro tect a 
broken cheekbone, scored the 
goal tha t forced the deadlock at 
13:03 of the second iwriod.
Norm Ullman scored D etroit’s 
olher goal. Chicago goal - get­
ters were M urray Balfour and 
Ab McDonald.
The Hawks have been held to 
ties in their last three starts.
For the Red Wings, the tie
was th fir  first ixiint after four! 
straight defeats. \
LaForge, up for hi.s third tria l 
in four years, got the tying goal 
after taking a p.iss from rcwkie 
Bruce M acGregor. It was his 
fourth goal in 73 NHL games.
Balfour got the gam e's first 
goal a t 2:09 of the first perioit. 
It was his ninth o( the season.
IXLMAN TIKS IT
U llm an’s 13th tally tied It 1-1 
less than four minute.s before 
the oiiening jM’riod ended. Two 
Chicago players — Eric N ester­
enko and Jack  Evans — were 
serving m inor penalties when 
he ram m eti in Alex Delvec- 
chio’s rebound. Gonlic Howe 
also assistcii on the play.
Chicago moved into a 2-1 lead 
a t 6:20 of the .second when Mc-
HARD ON THE WRISTS
Puck  bounces off wri.st of 
Chicago lihu'k Hawks’ goahe 
Gk-n Hall (D as he deflects
scoring attem pt by Maple 
Leafs wing Rcui Stewart ir.’ i. 
Black Hawks centre Bill Huy
U l) and tlefenseman Jack 
liviuui (5t watch {.ave m first
I»er!od of recent gam e in O d ­
ea go.
BEARCATS CONTINUE WINNING 
IN SECOND GAME FOR TROPHY
STOCKHOLM (Reuters)—The Port A rthur 
Bearcats defeated Sweden’s Soedertailje team 4-0 
Thursday in the second game of the Ahearne 
Trophy competition.
The touring Canadian club defeated Swe­
den’s Vaestra Froiunda 3-1 in the first Ahearne 
contest in Goteborg Tuesday.
The Bearcats took a 2-0 lead in the first period 
and added two more goals in the second,
Canadian goal scorers were Ken Harris, G erry 
Watson, Wally Maxwell and Ron Hurdon.
TO DO WITH HEAVYWEIGHTS
Old Fleet Street Story Told
IX)NDON (CP)—An old story iw e r c n’t disappointed when 
In F lee t S treet has it that edi- H arry Cooper fought Zora Fol- 
tors leave a horizontal space a t;ley  in mid-December. Cckjixt
the top of their .siwrt.s [lagcs 
when a British heavyweight 
fight.s an American.
The space is to accom m odate 
tt p icture of the recum bent B ri­
ton a.s he takes a lO-.sccond nap 
on the  canvas. The editors
filled the gap perfectly 
When the Briti.sh and Em pire 
champion signed to m eet Folley 
he was one step away from a 
world title fight with Floyd P a t­
terson. HLs plans were altered  




the second round that stretched fighting M ontreal’s Bob Cler- 
him on the canvas. oux. The Canadian heavyweight
Three months ago Cooj^r titleholder, likely to be a fairly 
was nam ed toi> challenger for ,
the world title by the U.S. Na- * off'ce draw m to n
tional Boxing Association. Al­
though NBA rankings are  often 
ridiculed in Britain, it did B rit­
ish hearts  gcxxi to see him so 
high.
Britain hasn 't had a world 
heavyweight champion since the 
1890.S when Cornishman Bob 
Fitzsimmons reigned. Since then 
a handful of Britons have tilted 
at the title but their efforts 
have been painful and unsuc­
cessful.
OUT IN COLD
Now it looks as if Cooper Is 
out in the cold as far as a world 
title fight is concerned. His only 
chance is to fight his way back 
to the top.
A source close to th e  B uckaroos has inform ed m e th a t After the Folley fight there
the oicturc on the upheld Horning suspension appeal is not were r e ^ r t s  th a t Cooper’s nextm e picture on me b r  opponent would be Ingem ar Jo-
as Clear cut as our news story might have made it.
For instance, his suspension was not cut in nan. n is j  _ champion from Swe-
oriRinal suspension was to end Sept. 30, 1963, not December den is also anxious to redeern
30 1963 as we said. In terms of season play, this puts h.m seif m the world ra tines and
W avne Horning out of organized hockey for the second half 
o f 1961-62 season and the first half of the 6_-63 season, 
besides that, he has already been out a mcinth.
don, is No. 1 challenger for the 
Em pire title.
Most likely, however. Is a 
Cooper defence of both hi.s titles 
against W elshman Dick Rich­
ardson, holder of the European 
crown.
A win over R ichardson won’t 
im press the m en who arrange 
Patterson’s fights, but as one 
British fan put it. Cooper has 
better chances of s u c c e s s  
against the Welshman than 
against any other respected 
heavyweight of the m om ent.
himself in the world ratings and 
has a comeback fight in Ja n ­
uary against Jam aica’s Joe By­
graves, form er Em pire cham ­
pion.
Skiiers Leave For Europe 
Prepare For Poland Meet
Di'uald s c o r e d  his seventh
jiower - play goal of Uie season. 
Altogether, the h u s k y  left 
winger ha.s 13 goals.
Botii goalies, T erry  Sawchuk 
of the Wings a .'d  Glemi Hal' 
of the Hawk.s. tu-ncd in out> 
standing efforts.
Hall wound up with SO saves 
while S.iwehuk m ade 24,
Referee D.iUon M cArthur as­
sessed 11 minor i>enaltics, s ix  
to the Black Hawks.
Each NHL team  plays twice 
during New Y ear’s weekend. 
Saturday night, Chicago is a t 
Montreal nnd D etroit a t  Tor­
onto.
Toronto plays a re tu rn  gam e 
at Detroit nnd Bo.ston visits New 
I  York Sunday. New Y ear’s Night 
! finds M ontreal a t Chicago nnd 
New York nt Boston.
S p o i t i -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
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Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
»,*to assure 
Old Style flavour]
TORONTO (CP) — F our Ca­
nadian ski-Jumpers plus a coach 
left by a ir  Thursday night for 
a three-m onth European ski trip  
to p repare for the World Cham­
pionships in Poland M arch 18-
25.
Among them  was K aare  Lien,
26, from Revelstoke, B.C who 
cam e to the team  only two 
weeks ago when he received his 
Canadian citizenship papers. 
Lien, a Norwegian im m igrant, 
replaced Jacques C harland of 
Trois-Rivieres, Que., who was 
suspended for complaining pub­
licly about expense money and 
branding coach F ranz B aier m  
competent.
O ther m em bers of the  team  
are  G erry Gravelle, of Hull, 
Que., a  m em ber of C anada's 
1960 Olympic team , F ran k  G ar- 
trell, 20, of F ort W illiam, and 
John M clnncs, 21, of Revel­
stoke.
Second Spot
Packers Can Run, But 
Giants Are Passers
There is also talk of Cooper
Players 
On Trial
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) 
Three m em bers of tho In terna­
tional Hockey League Muskegon 
Zephyrs rem ained free on $100 
bond each today to aw ait tr ia l 
Feb. 13 o n , charges of assault 
nnd b a tte ry  of a policeman.
Represented in court here  
Thursday by their lawyer w ere 
Brian McLay, Ron Stephenson, 
and L arry  Lund. All have 
pleaded not guilty,
TJie charges followed a m elee 
which boiled out of the penalty 
box Nov, 15 In a gam e nt St. 
Paul w here Stephenson alleg­
edly struck a police officer In 
tlie head with n hockey stick
In effect, only one half of a season of play was cut from
tho original suspension. . , , ,
* Just glancing at the story and the dates, it appears 
BCAHA has come halfway home on their original suspen­
sion. But they haven't been quite as generous as that.
O N L Y  ON E M ONTH  , , , , i j
' Horning only played one month before he was chuckecl
out on his ear. He will only be able to play two months of 
hockey in 1963 before his junior playing is through.
1 hope BCAHA president Ivan Temple and his fellow 
inrors realize what they have done. 1 believe there was an 
aUempt to make a bit of an example in Horning. If justice 
h to  been done, somebody had better help hockey.
A  Kamloops Rocket, himself no lily in the scrapping 
field, said over the holidays in conversation that he felt it 
yfould show the whole league” some writing on the walls ot 
the penalty box. The writing, he felt, should be in huge 
block letters. He didn't quite say it, but he was about to; 
that is, the writing should be bigger in the Kelowna sin bin,
r $ E Y  H A V E  R E L E N T E D
BCAHA, all considered, has relented. For an official 
b S ly  to reverse n decision, there is much deep cogitation on 
t h a t  part. For the obvious reason that they have to be in 
control, and if they rule on a thing then reverse the dcci- 
sion some doubts will come in about the adjudicating.
i  hc decision, I feel, is still monstrously heavy-handed.
This is the opinion, too, of cveryliody in tlw league spoken 
K ^ T h a t is, that ihc suspension time was ridiculously long 
for- a  junior player, even considering the seriousness of 
the charge.
There appears to be some doubt about the validity ot
tho charge. ,
A penally like that can work this way: I ts  like you 
have two similar models of the same make of car. You can 
call them, say, a W indstrcak ”9” or a Superstar "lO.*)” bill 
they both arc Mipmobilcs.
Probably Bathgate could have called it any of two or 
three ways, had justice and still officiated properly.
L E A P E D  TOO SOON
According to a story on this page. Port Arthur Bear­
cats, of the Thunder Buy Senior League, arc making a 
column of some time back look a little hasty, it, of cour.sc, 
still holdi* true. And I tlid say that wc could hope they wtniUi 
start winning.
' Ah, well, so much for jumping to conclusions.
(lie Onmgc Bowl and the Cot-
PAGINCt LOR CA(i lN(i \  |t»ni Bowl - -  tnkinR plnco New
Arc IIktc any rusly cagcis in the city who would like | Year's Day,
to  plav with liic Slough-loot l ive when Ihcv meci Ihci h*’-*'' Bowl Is the <mly 
' * , 1 I I A 1 . II . .1 • . ' II . Ramo of tlm seven mhedulcd toRoyahtcs Jan. I I .  A phone call to this a^cnt will gel yon i„, i(>u.vim>d to nil o( Cnnada.
pn the roster.
Wc intend to win, wc do.
GREEN BAY. 'Wis. ( A P I -  
G reen Bay Packers have the 
runners. New York G iants have 
the passers. T hat is the story 
in a nutshell of the National 
Football League championship 
gam e to be played Sunday on 
the frozen steppes of northern 
Wisconsin.
The team  with the b e s t snow 
tires m ay be the winner. I t  was 
15 below Thursday and finally 
warm ed up to zero. I t w as sup­
posed to clim b to 10 above to­
day with some snow flurries. 
The w eather bureau guardedly 
looks for a w arm ing trend  by 
Sunday. Maybe the mid-20s.
Tlie City Stadium  field i.s cov­
ered witli a lay er of straw  and 
a tarpaulin. Vince Lom bardi, 
Green Bay coach, said the  grass 
Is green and the turf firm  un­
derneath tho cover but nobody 
will know fo r sure until Sunday 
morning when they j>ecl it off 
Lombardi thinks a firm  field 
on which reg u la r football cleats 
can be used will help his team  
He feels a frozen or slippery 
tu rf would help tho G iants be 
cause it would m ake it m ore dif­
ficult to cover the ir pass receiv­
ers.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
M aurice Richard of M ontreal 
Cnnadlcns scored the .500th goal 
of his g rea t National Hockey 
League career—Including play­
offs—when Canadiens defeated 
Toronto Maple Leafs six years 
ago tonight.
MILLION-DOLLAR GATE
By gam e tim e (2 p.m . EST) 
all of the 41,000 scats are ex­
pected to be sold a t $10 a copy, 
contributing $400,000 to the gross 
that will be swelled to  $1,000,000 
by television and radio income 
Tbo CBC will carry  the gam e 
on its Trans-Canada TV network 
Each m em ber of the winning
team  should get about $5,000 
and each loser about $3,000.
Lom bardi sent his P ackers 
through a one-hour drill Thurs­
day in basketball shoes on a 
frozen practice field. New 'York 
was due to  arrive by chartered  
plane in la te  afternoon follow­
ing a  m orning workout a t  Yan­
kee Stadium .
The P ackers a ttack  is built 
around fullback J im  Taylor, 
still bothered by a sore back, 
and P au l Hornung, the league’s 
leading scorer who w as able to 
get aw ay from  the a rm y  for a 
full week of practice.
TAYLOR HURT GIANTS
Taylor crashed through the 
G iants touted defensive line for 
186 yards Dec. 3 when G reen 
Bay beat New York 20-17 in a 
regular season gam e. Hornung 
runs, passes, catches, blocks 
and kicks field goals and  extra 
points.
Allle Sherm an, in his rookie 
y ear as G iants’ head coach, has 
developed an Interesting offence 
to go with the G iants’ fam ed 
"11 hangm en” defence. The 
passing of Y. A, Tittle o r Chilrlle 
Conerly to Del Shofner, Kyle 
Rote, Joe  Walton and Alex Web­
ster is the m ain th rea t.
Joel W tlls, a rookie with ex­
perience in Canada, team s up 
with fullback W ebster In tho 
Giants running g a m e  with 
rookie Bob G aiters an  occasional 
th reat. Wells nnd W ebster a re  
both form er M ontreal Aloucttcs 
of the E astern  Football Confer­
ence,
Gordie Howe of D etroit Red 
Wings picked up one assist 
Thursday night and tied  Mont­
rea l’s Claude Provost a t  36 
points for second place in the 
National Hockey League indivi­
dual scoring race.
The assist, in a 2-2 tie  be- 
t\veen the Wings and Chicago 
B lack Hawks, w as Howe’s 22nd 
of the season. He also has 14 
goals. Provost, idle Thursday, 
has a league-leading 20 goals 
and 16 assists.
Howe and P rovost a re  10 
points behind leader Andy B ath­
gate of New York R angers,
Stan M i k i t  a of the Black 
Hawks had one assist to  move 
into a three-way tie for fourth 
place with F rank  M ahovlich of 
Toronto and B e r  n i  e (Boom 











GATOR BOWL, TWO ALL-STAR GAMES
On Tap Saturday
NEW YORK (CP) — The G a- how fa r  and how often Penn
tor Bowl and two all - s ta r  
gam es Saturday will u.shcr In 
tho long holiday weekend of 
IKisl - season U.S. college foot- 
l)ail action.
In nil, .seven mnjor gnines 
will to  |)luyed with four — the 
Rd.se Bowl, tho Sugar Bowl,
Klckotf time Is .5 p .m .,I6.ST.
In tlie Gator Bowl, the tough 
Georgia Tech defence faces off 
D V C N S  P L A Y  S A T V R D A Y  : against the varied offensive
Junior Bucknroo5  meet Vernon Canadians in an 8:30 t6n-at at JacksonvlUc, I-la.
, • » .  1 1 tt , . C'tach Ilobl)y Lkxhr nf Geor-
p.iil. game Saturday in Memorial Arena (not H p.m., p..,.),, „ firm and (.ucces.-!.
|K;r U5UUl). ' (td iH'llever In the defensive aa-
Canudians recently won their bij’ one, dumpinp the
Pteoticton Vcc:» 4-|»  U wa-, the Canucks bijrgcst and second
l>ect of f<H)tl)all, iiald ” l ’m  coii- 
vlnrert a fte r s t u d y i n g  thnlr 
films that IVnn State can m ove 
the ball on any team  In the 
eoiuUry,’'
State, led by quarterback  Galen 
Hall, can move against the big, 
tough G eorgia Tech line, Geor­
gia Tech Ifl a  one - touchdown 
favorite for the gam e.
In what could to  the mo.st in­
teresting gam e of the day, rcv- 
eral All - Americans will m eet 
In the E ast - Went all - star 
Shrine gam e In Sun Francisco.
'Ibe E ast has been m ade an 
II - jHrlnt favorite for tho gam e, 
baser! mainly on its brilliant 
Irackficld combination of Ohio 
State fulllrack Bob Ferguson 
and Syracuse halfback E rn ie 
Davis,
Both two - tim e all - Ameri­
cans, Ferguson nnd D avis plus 
pass - mlndcit quartcrlxicka Ro­
m an Gabriel of North Corollnn 
nnd Ron M iller of Wisconsin 
will give the E a s t nn explo.slve 
attack.
'Hie West will a ttem p t to
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BOWLING RESULTS
LADIES WED LEAGUE 
Individual high single 
E v  Curtis — 284 
Individual high three 
G erda Perron — 727 
Team  high single 
Slowpokes — 1037 
Team  high three 
Kelowna Shoe Renu — 2848 
Team  Standings: Kelowna Shoe 
Renu 17, Slowixrkes 16, Y aks 13, 
Sweet 16, 13, Arrows 12, Bank 
headers 11,
High Average 
Mich Lahara — 215
C urt McClinton of Kanaaa and 
Ron Bull of Baylor.
W est coach J im  Owens of 
Washington has an  Imposing 
lino which weighs nn average 
of 230 ]H)unds, anchored by 
Utah S ta te 's  All - Am erican 
tackle Mcriln Ol.scn nt 265 
pounds.
The Northern blue squad Is 
nn 11 - jwlnt undcrdo f In the 
Blue - Grey all-star gam e nt 
M ontgomery, Ala 
I t will 1)0 led l>y quarterback  
Dave Snrctte of Syracuse, nnd 
fullback BUI Tunnlcllff 
Tlic New Y ear’s D ay gam es 
will l>c let! by the Rose Bowl nt 
P asadena, Collf,, with the host 
IlnlvcrBlty of California nt to s  
Angeles tnking on M innesota, 
M innesota, last y ea r’s No, 
college team , will have All- 
Amerlcnn Sandy Stephens call­
ing jitoys.
Both team s rely heavily Inwin of tlic scjisofl. A fte r tastm p they mav l>c qu t f«)r
e rea tc r thiugs Saturdav nich t, \  ' '  \  co u iu rv .”  ..........  counter with All - A m erican 'th e ir  offence on gains through
It will to  intcicttiinc to  ccc vttlni this . Inb d.w-i i„  ibe ' ciunrlcrback John Had! of Kan- the inlddle but Minnesota nt, *' 'f'iciCM ing to  .WC vMi.it tlii:i Mill) dvHv to  the sTII.I, (|U»:STION , ,SBS and powerful running backs tim es moves Into a  wide - open




slower brewing is an 
  Old Style tradition






1.006”  X 1" Glossy P rin t .................








Kelowntt ro  MI45
M O iU O N
m m .
01(1 Style is calmly brewed, 
with no concern for tim e. 
Faithful to our original rcdptv 
carefully sclcctcil barley, hops and 
yeast are blended, brewed and. 
finally, pu t uway to m ature 
nlowly in  quiet ageing ccllarg. 
Brewed in this traditionally 
unhurried manner. Old Style'A 
brilliant colour, fine flavour, 
and mellow taste m ature 
naturally. Slow;cr brewing 
is th e  reason bo m any 
people prefer O ld  Style,
brewed and bottled b f  , v  
M O L a O N ’a  C A P I L A N O  B R B W B R V  L I M I T B D
T t i l i  a d v g r t i s e m a n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d l s p l a y a d  b y  t b a
UoufilCoatfOlOoBfdor by tbft GoirofQiaofitol i4tU$liCol8aible>
r
